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Army Leaves 
Ward Plant; 

(aim Appears 

F. D. R. Seizure Order 
Remains in Effect 
Under Civilian Head 

CHICAGO (AP)-'l'li c first. 
Dotc of Cllim ag l'eement in four 
aays of tUl·bulent contl'OVel'Y 
Ippeal'eo yC~lc rO!lY in the Mont
gomery W 111'(1 Ilutl com pany tlis
pule with the govcmmcnt lind 
a CJO union. 

.'oMicrs who took cont.l·ol of 
the Chicago properties Wednes
day were withdrllwn. Govel'll
ment po:session unclel' pl'esitlen· 
tial eizul'c ol'del' r:emllined in 
~rIect but undel' II civ ilian 1I1an· 
ager, Wayne C. Taylor, untle!'
secretary of commerce. 

M. P.'S GIVE WARD HEAD FREE RIDE At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan .. .. ... 
MacArthur says he dcfinitely 
will not accept presidential nom
ination. 

1,000 American heavies smash 
Berlin in gl'eatest daylight at
lack. 

Army withdraws Ct'om govern
ment-seized Montgomery Ward 
company; NLRB opens hearings 
on CIO union I'Cpresentation. 

Allied bombers trom newly-won 
bases near Hollandla strike at 
Jap installations at Wadke. 

Allies Blast Japs 
At Wadke Island 

Planes Reach Out 
From New Guinea 
To Hit Supply Dumps 

All M.acArthur Reiects 
Proposals for Nomi"nation 
2,000 Yank Planes 
Batler Nazi Capital 
In Fierce Assault 

Airmen Encounter 
Stiff Opposition; 
Report Heavy BaHles 

LONDON (AP)-Two thousand 
United States warplanes smash
lfli through box-like stacks of 
hundreds ol German Lighters in 
the greatest daylight battle ot the 
war cast a 2,500-ton torrent of ex
plodinll steel and incendiaries on 
invasion- jittery Berlin yesterday 
at a cost of 6S bombers and 14 
fighters. 

A United States communique 
last night said that 88 German 

I War of Nerves-

D-Day Rumor G . General Issues 
rows Flat Refusal 

LONDON (AP)-The allied war 
of nerves yesterday kept Germany 
tensely expectant ot momentary 
landings on the continent, and 
BerJin ilSe!! said "the Invasion 
alrforce is now actually in the 
fight." 

Perhaps ilIustrati ve of the shat
tered state ot Europe's nerves-in 
neutral countries as well a occu
pied and Germany itself-was 
one rumor out of Finland that the 
land assault was already In pro
IIress. 

now prisoners, as saying they had 
trained years tor the invasion, had 
been beld in reserve, and until a 
week ago had never taken part 
in ordinary raids over Europe and 
stated: 

"Most 01 the prisoners do not 
believe the Invasion will come 
across the channel or against the 
French Mediterranean coast." 

It was clear the Nazis were get
ting a double dose ot the nerve 
war tactics they once used so ef
fectively. 

Labels Suggestion 
Of His Candidacy 
'Detrimental to War' 

A D 'IT A ED ALLIED 
HEADQ AR'l'ER, \V Gui
nea, 'uudllY (AP)-Ocn. Doug
la . MlleAl'thur unequivoca lly 
rejected ye terday all ugge '. 
tions that he be a candidate fo r 
pre. ident of the United tate, 
said he would not accept and 
that IIny uch movement wa. 
"detrim utal to our war effort. " 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- planes wel'e"destroyed in combat, 

The Helsinki newspaper Sanomat 
said "landings probably are in 
progress at several places now," It 
did not say where it obtained Its 
Information, which many hours 
afterward was without the slight
est substantiation. 

The fundamental issue of wheth
er the CIO United Mail Order, 
Warehouse and Retail employes 
union retains representation rights 
lor a majority of employes was 
Jald before Samuel H. Jafee, Na
tional Labor Relations board t ria l 
examiner, in a hearing which 
qufckly settled into the routine 
o( taking testimony on disputed 
points. 

Berlin quoted allied airmen, QUARTERS, New Guinea, Sun- 72 by the guns of the Flying Fort
SEWELL AVERY, 69, head of Mont,omery Ward and company, bUle day, (AP)- Allied heavy and ress and Liberator crews, and 16 
mall order house whose ChlcllCo plants have been seized by the lOV- medium bombers ranged west of by a powerful escort ot American FI d N 

To the psychological wartare 
which has contributed so much to 
Nazi confusion will be added a 
new voice today, that or a new 
London radio of the United States 
OWl, w h i c h will inaugurate 
broadcasts to occupied Europe and 
Germany. 

WLB Head Justifies 

"I do not covet it 01' would I 
accept it." read h is brief state
ment concerning mo,· ment in 
the lIited tates to make him 
l heR pUblican pre idential 
nominee. 

But John A. Barr, company 
counsel, and Francis Heisler, 
.Dlon .ttorney , alfeed orally 
before Jaffee that a collective 
barralDlnr eleeUon to determine 
the majority would be appropri
ate If the NLRB decides It 
Ihould be held. 
The union was certified as rep

resenting a majority of Ward em. 
ployes in 1940 and 1942, but atter 
the last contract with Ward's ex
pired last Dec. 8, Sewell Avery, 
board chairman, refused to extend 
i~ even on orders of President 
Roosevelt, contending the union 
no longer represen ted a majority 
of 5,500 eligible employes. 

That situation, with. developing 
bitterness, finally led' to govern
ment seizure of the Chicago Ward 
facilities by troops last Wednes
day. Thursday, when Avery, re-

I (used to coopera te with Taylor 
aDd Atty. Gen. Francis Biddle, he 
was ejected from his own oIfices, 
carried out by soldiers. 

Thursday night the government 
obiained a federal court order re
straining the company and its of
ficials from interfering with the 
government officials placed in 
charge of Ward's. 

Taylor said yesterday It was 
this restrainer which made the 
presence of the army detail no 
IOlller necessary and the sol
diers departed. 
Federal Judge William H. Holly, 

who issued the restrainer, will 

} 
.hear further argument on .it and 
the company's motion to dIssolve 
II Monday and indicated he would 

t 
decide the question of an injunc
lion Tuesday. 

- ------

~enate Nominations 
Highlight Busy Week 

ernment, Is here shown beln, carried by mJlltary police rrom his the newly-won American land Thunderbolt, Lightning and Mus- 00 ears 
office whlcb he refused to quit when the army and the department of holdings in the vicinity of Hol- tang lightcr and RAF Mustangs 
commerce took over the plants, followln,. Mont,.omery Ward's re(usal landia, Du~ch Ne\~ Guinea, to hit which also wrecked parked Nazi Ward Plant Se'lzure It was his first unequivocal and 

positive reply to individuals and 
groups who iong have been urg
ing the gcneral to either come out 
Into the open or to be a slient but 
drattable candIdate. 

to comply with a War Labor board order. As these two mliltary"po. ~apanese mstallatlons at Wadke ~:~~~Drte laenrmdInShed°t oUpPpo2slltll00ncomO-I HI·ghest Stages 
IIcemen picked up the stru,.,Un, Avery, he cried: "You can't do tbls I Island with 79 tons of ex~~osives. 
10 me!" But they did. Chlcalo Times photo. I G~n Douglas MacArthur" com- Senate Wal'ts Outcome -----------------------------1 mUnique today said the attack Great fires were kindled in the 

Friday set flames and smoke ris- heart of the German capital which 0 R d Of Dispute, May Limit 
F D R May Del WLB G ing from fuel and supply dumps wa bombed visually through n ecor , . . ay roup and des~royed at least four enemy holes in a cloud cover. The com- President's Powers 

planes on the ground. munique termed enemy fighter Navy Appol'ntment . The Japanese in retaliation sent opposition "determined" and de- WASHINGTON (AP) - Chair-

War correspondents at his ad
vanced headquarters did not fail 
to note the significant contrast 
between today's unequivocal state
ment and the wording of a state
ment he issued alter publication 
of a letter exchange with Rep. A. 

Party Conventions 
Will Clarify Status 
Of Qualified Men 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The pos-
sibility that President Roosevelt 
may wait until after the Demo
cratic and Republican conventions 
to name a successor to Secretary 
of thc Navy Frank Knox figured 
Increasingly yesterday in specula
tion about the cabinet post. 

Those whosc thoughts ran that 
way suggestcd such a wait might 
be desirable particularly if Mr. 
Roosevelt contemplates continuing 
the pattern he set in 1940 when 
he named Republicans as civilian 
heads of the army and navy. 

After the conventions, the ques
tion of what qualified men were 
available lnight be greatly clari
fied. Lieut. Comdr. Harold E. 
Stas~en , former Minnesota gover
nor, is, for instance, among those 
running well to the [ore in specu
lation over a successor to Knox 
and also is a potential Republican 
presidential nominee. 

In congress, however, there was 
considerable sentiment for ad
vancemen\ of J ames V. Forrestal, 
52-year-old undersecl'etay who 
became acting head of the navy 
department upon Knox' death 
Friday. 

Now Opposes

' three bombers over allied invasion clared "there were many heavy 81 T il E ASSOCIATED !'RESS man WilHam H. Davis ot the War 
""sitions at Aitape, on the coast air baltle between our aircralt The turbulent Missouri river "" Labor board declared yesterday 
of Holiandia, in a night raid which and the enemy's." reached the peak of Its flood crcst ;. the Montgomery Ward and com-damaged a troop supply ship and 'llhe verman-cont~olled Vichy at St. Charles, Mo., yesterday and 

L. Miller (R., Ncb.) . 

Unl

·on Poll·ty· wounded a few men. One of the radio in one of Its most outspoken its torrents sent the Mississippi pany strike at Chicago had "epi-
raiders was shot dOwn. broadcasts said flatly that "vast demic potentialities" that fully 

One bomber was lost from Solo- fires broke out in Berlin." river rl:sing slowly toward one ot justified WLB in asserting its 
mons-based units which hit the The German fighter ! 0 r c c, the highest stages in weather bur-

In the statement he said "I 
have not SOUI'M the office nor 
do I seek Ii." _ e 
Today he said " I do not covQtu_ 

WASHI~GTON (AP)-Indus
try members of th~ \yar labllr 
board yesterday opened active 
warfare on the board's union se
curity device - maintenance ot 
membership. 

Abandoning their passive re
sistance, they declared the policy 
"tends inevitably toward a labor 
monopoly" and urged the rest of 
the board-public Bnd labor mem
bers-to agree to a court test of 
their authority to impose the pro
vision in labor disputes. 

This revival of the union main
tenance issue in the case ot the 
Humble Oil and Refining com
pany, Ingleside, Tex., and the CIO 
Oil Workers union, has provoked 
one of the sharpest internal divis
ions in the WLB's short but 
stormy history. 

Industry's disscntlng opinion 
makes no outright charge that 
maintenance ol membership is up
lawful but says, "We would pre
fer to bc certain that our acts are 
within our authority." 

jurisdiction in the case. enemy bases at Truk and Woleai which has been retusing combat eau history. 
island, lp the Carolines, Thursday during American I'aids on France The Missouri halted its surge at "We cannot expect to contine 
and Friday. t thl" w('ek, en .. n~"" in what reo strike to non-war establishments .... _... 36.5 feet, one-tenth of a foot under d k .•. 1 ts t ik 1 A headquartel's spokesman soid turnlna' filers described as the an eep waf p an s r e ess, 
that thc Americans had occupied IIreatest mass sky battles of the its 90-year record established last anymore than we would let a lire 
Tam] airdrome, five miles south- war. May. However, rain was torecast rage unchecked in a non-war plant 
east of Hollandia bay. The air- Despite the severity of the and there was danger the river on the theory it might not leap the 
drome had becn abandoned by the (Ighting, the loss ot 63 American would swell again to a new and fence to the war plant next door," 
enemy. bombers was not quite as costly Davis said. 

nor would I accept it." i>\Irt-

Statement Arouses 
Favorable Comment 

the 
l)ur
\, It 
\ ers 

General MacArthur'S state")tors 
that he would not accept a Rer and 
lican presidential nom ina t and 
brought either silence or frank'aign 

Oth I th I t 1 t I .. higher crest. Lelal Aulhorl'v erw sc, ere was on y pa ro as wo prev ous mlsslons. It was -. 
activity rcported from Hollandia, five less than CeU in the llrst mass Burdcned by the Missouri, tbe Davis wrote Senator Byrd (D., pressions of pleasure from P'lther 
where the Invasion force recently assault on Berlin March 6, and one Mississippi crept to 38.6 feet at Va.) who seeks a senate investi- cal leaders In Washington la ns, 
completed its campaign by seize- less than In the April 11 assault St. Louis and a maximum height galion of the government's seizure nigbt. to 
ing three Japanese airfields. on Oschesleben, Bernburg and ot 38.9 was predicted for today, of Ward's Chicago faciUties, In Many Republicans dec lin ~ 

Fifth army air force planes kept Rostock. only a fraction below the highest reply to Byrd's request for "full comment, among them Sen. Arthu~~ 
up their incessant attacks on We- Flercesl Air Ba&Ue flood stage since 1844 . Neither St. details as to the seizure and the 
wak, the Japanese base on the The Berlin assault was declared Louis nor the city of St. Charles legal authority you relied upon for Vandenberg (R. , Mich.), an early 
New Guinea coast cast of Aitape. to be not only the fiercest air was in danger. such action." MacArthur enthusiast whose ardor 
Following live raids there in recent battle ever fought at the Nazi cap- Two towns, Portage Des Sioux The basic test ot WLB jurlsdlc- for the General's nom ina t ion 
days, the airmen said they be- Hal: it was the fiercest ever and West Alton, Mo., both of 250 tlon as laid down by congress is cooled about the lime correspon· 
lieved that the Wewak airdrome! :fought in the whole course 01 the population, were isolated by the whether a dispute is one which dence between MacArthur and 
were unserviceable. war. Missouri 's flood waters and an- "may lead to substantial inter- Rep. A. L. Miller (R., Neb.) be-

The Germans threw up their other town, East Carondolet, Ill., terence with the war effort," he I came public. 

Army Announces 
New Furlough Plan 

new twin-engined plane, the was inundated by the MiSSissippi. said, and added, "that test was Milier was not available lor 
Focke Wulf 189 amofli others, and Its 450 residents were evacuated. I fully met in this case." 1 comment. 
Nazi airmen unbesitatingly flew I --- 78,000 Employe Joseph P. Savage, national pres-
their planes into their own flak-. • Davis ass e r ted Montgomery ident of the MacArthur for Presi-
making suicides of whole squad- Allies Mop Up NIps Ward was not "just an ordinary dent clubs, said in Chicago the or-
rons. To Take Strongholds dealer in merchandise" but had ganization would drop its efforts 

• 78,000 employes engaged in a gross to stimUlate a nationwide "draft 
In Kohlma Area annual business exceeding halt MacAlrthur" movement " in re

a billion doliars, including manu- spect to General MacArthur's 
SOUTHEAST A S I A HEAD- facture of farm equipment and, in wishes." 

Sh.ip Christened 
By Mother of Five 

'T TBE ~~D PRESS Army Plane Crashes 

The WLB's standard mainten
ance of membership clause pro
vides that ali employes who are 
membel1, of thc union 15 days 
aItel' a specified datc shall remain 
members for the duration of the 
contr'act with the employer. They 
may withdraw from the union in 
that 15-day period and no em
ploye is required to jOin. 

U. S. ARMY HEADQUAR
TERS, Central PaciCic (AP)-A 
new furlough leave of absence 
plan, making a percentage of of
ficers and men eligible for tl'ips 
to the mainland after two years 01 
service In the centra l Pacific, will 
become effective May 1, 'the army 
announced yesterday. 

SAVAGE, Minn. (AP)-A Car
terville, Ill., mother, Mrs. J . D. 
Boren, who has given five sons to 
the armed services, yesterday 
christened the tanker "Cheaslee," 
built at the Cargill, Inc., ship
yards. 

QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon (AP) its affiliated Hummer manufac- "That's more like it," said Sen. 
- Allied forces mopping up the turing company, of carburetors, Tom Connally (D., Tex.) . "My 
Japanese Invasion of India, have propellors and gun mounts for congratulations to General Mac
overrun further enemy strong· military aircraft. Arthur. I have never believed he 
points around Kohlma, allied "In the Montgomery case," would halt in his war services to 
headquarters announced yesterday Davis said, " there can be no doubt pursue politics." 

One of the most crowded weekly Into Residential Area 
polilical calendars of 1944 will un-
fold tomorrow with red arrows Of Memphis, Killing 7 
ullin. national attention to t our ------

, senatorial renomination sc raps and MEMPHIS (AP) - Seven per-
Previously three and a balf 

years of overseas service were re
qulred belore a soldier could lIet 
such a leave. 

coincident with a special statement that the dispute, if not settled, --------
I Roosevelt-Byrd delegate race in sons were killed-including two 
FlorIda. New Deal home front poli- women and a 20-months-old child 
cies are the main issues. -when a twin·engined army 

SenatOrs up for renomination- bomber crashed yesterday into a 

OPA Announce. 
Shoe Stamp Valid 

all with opposition-are Tydings house in the Memphis residential WASHINGTON (AP)- The ol-
(D-MD.), Pepper (D-FLA.), Hill section. riCH of price administration an-
(D-ALA.) and Gurney (R-SD.) . Exploding gas sel fire to both nounced yesterday that a new 

In addition, 80 more Democratic the plane and the house into stamp for rationed shoes-airplane 
and 45 Republican national con- which it crashed, burning five of no. 2 in book three-becomes valid 
VenUon delegates will be chosen; the seven bodies beyond l'ecogni- tomorrow, wJ1ile stamp 18 in ra-
21 house members in' Alabama, tion. Two bodies were recovered tion book one expires today .. 
f1orida, Maryland and Indiana are before the explosion, which also I The new coupon and airplane 
candidates lor renomination, and set fire to two adjoining resi- stamp no. I, also in book three, 
nominees fOr two governorships- dences. are good indelinltely. 
Florida and South Dakota- and 1-----------.......,- -------------
Various state offices wlll be named. I S 'P A d U I A ' ~ew Deal domestic policies face I OYlet ress ccor s nusua tlentlOn 
their sharpest challenge Tuesday I 
~r:r~~/i~~~~rA~hi~~dse~fli To American Priest's Meeting With Stalin 
(I)·ALA.) oppose strong contest-

Central Pacific headquarters 
said every effort consistent with 
the shipping situation wlll be 
made to increase facilities for 
transporting personnel on leave. 

"It must be realized that while 
it is comparatively easy to send a 
soldier home, it is much more dit
licult to return him here, com
mented Lieut. Gen. Robert C. 
Richardson Jr., commanding gen
eral of central Pacific army forces. 

"I want all troops in the cen
t ral Pacific area to know the !lrmy 
has done and will continue to do 
everything humanly POliSible to 
provide trips home." 

Red Army Repul.es 
1II1a. MOSCOW (APl-Moscow's of- viet leaders, repeating a formula Axis CounteraHack. 

The lather served in the Philip
pines in 1899 under Gen. Arthur 
MacArthur, tather of Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur. 

declaring that the Invasion has would lead to a substantial inter
failed to delay completion of the ference with the war effort, qulte 
Ledo road or disrupt the overall apart from the fac t that t he com
allied strategic plan In southeast I pany makes and distributes goods 
As.ia. (See WARD, page 5) 

--------------------------------
DARING U. S. AIR COMMANDOS 

Methodist Youth 
Army Proposed 

KANSAS CITY (AP)-A pro
posal for a Methodist youth army 
-an army in which each member 
would glvc at least a year of servo 
ice to " Ibe cburch ot humanity"
has been presented to the quad
rennial general conference 01 the 
Methodlst church. 

This memorial has for Its chief 
backer, Dr. Murray H. LeiUer, 
professol' of sociology a nd social 
ethics at the Methodists' largest 
theology school, the Garrett Bib
lical institute of Evanston, Ill. 

Doctor LeHrer said in an inLer
view yesterday that his plan would 
combine all the youth programs of 
the church. Young men and wom
en of exceptional pronUse would 

Highway Employe 
Repeats Criticisms 

ficial press yestel'day accorded to 
the visit of the Rev. Stanislaus 
Oflemanski, Pol ish-American 
priest a coverage usually re
served for the world's most prom
inent leaders, and the gray-haired 
clergyman termed "excellent" the 
results ot his unprecedented con· 
terence Friday with Premier Jose! 
Stalin. 

Stalin himsc!! has used In the I I F P I nd 
past. n orm.r 0 a , receive special tralnlng lor social 

Of Anamosa Prison 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Buster 
Dtnnport, highway commission 
IIIIploye whose affJdavits con
IIenIln, conditions at the men's 
reformatory at Anamosa were re
futed In the report of the invest!
"lion into the institution, yeatcr
dIJ reiterated hia statements and 
dJaiIeqed R. W. Neberaall to 
llr1Ive tbem false in court. 

Nebettall, chief of thl! Iowa 
bureau 01 criminal inveatlption, 
lIIIIduoted the Investigation and 
~~~ &be report, which was 
~ Gov. B. B. HickenIooper 

The pastor said he planned to 
campaign lor a democratic Po
land friendly to the Soviet union 
and added that he expected to do 
some speaking and writilli in 
America. He indicated his idea 
was to work among Polish-Amer
Icans In an attempt to lIain their 
support. 

"Stalin wanl a free, independent 
and democratic Poland," he said 
after hl,5 conference with the 50-

Father Orlemanski, pastor of 
the Holy Rosary church of Sprifli- LONDON, Sunday (AP)-The 
field, Mass., appeared puztled by Soviet high command announced 
the publicity, which he said he early today that the Red army had 
had hoped to avoid until he re- killed a battalion of 800 to 1,000 
turned home. axis troops in repulsing counter-

Yesterday's newspapers in tbe attacks southeast of Stanlslawow 
Russian capital featured the in tormer 'Poland yesterday, and 
priest's meeting with Stalin under Berlin said steadily arriving RUI
a two-column headllli, tollether sian reintorcements and increasing 
with two offlcial photograpba cov- assaults on that front indicated 
ering the entire bottom of the the imminence of another bill Red 
page. The pictures show Stalin, army push toward the Carpauu.n 
wearinJ a broad smile, and For- mountain passes. 
e~ Commissar Vyacheslav Mol- Moscow told of the Binkilli ot PICTUaED AaB TIU GLIDER PILOTS and other Dlembe ... of tile Flna AIr COIIlIDILIlclo force, colllDWlded 
otov greeting the trave-meined , three axis transports tryinll to save ., Col. PbD!p J. Ceobran, United Slaae. anD7 air foren, wlto have proven .ucb a beadaebe to tile Japa 
clergyman. . the German-Romanian ,ani80n ~ aba B ........ war area. TIle CollUll8nd. landed .lIden to COUWca aD atntrip 10 beavier wered 

Stalin rarely recelVea any pri- from beslelled Sevaatopol in the aircraft coald ..... bebhuI &be Jap Un .. The CODUband til &raDaporied &roe I &b Ia&e 0:0 Ord 
vale citizen, and it is even more Crimea. "No ell88Dtial chane-" Claar ... Wbap&e'. BrI ..... ooJDlll&Dd to &be field _her 01 eD PI 0 e D. e 
unus~al tor him to meet a derlY- occurred on the land front, that &be ,,1117. Arrow pomu to Commaado FUrbt om ~ '~lIDd Ionia &beD 0 ..... operaUoaa .,abaI& 
man. announcement sal<L WIle .. ~ fame ... ebUd movie ...... eer ac e Coer .. , In forerroUDd at &be exVeme n,b&. 

service, and then go out for a 
year's work in hospitals, city slums 
and in rural areas where churches 
have died for lack of preacbers. 

10 Killed in Crash 
Of Liberator Bomber 

BROKEN BOW, Nebr. (AP)
A Liberator bomber enroule from 
Glenview, Ill., back to its base at 
Kirtland field, Albuquerque, N. 
M., crashed in hUll 1711lilea north
west of Broken Bow last night, 
killin, th. 10 men aboard. 

The plane, flyiq up a 300-foot 
canyon duriDi a r a In. tor m, 
cruhed into a range ot billa at the ' 
canyon's end. 

I. , 
I 
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Representative Government in America-
There has ben a great deal of 

criticism regarding represen ta
tive government as it exists here 
In America. VAried attacks have 
been made on the functional 
structure of our governmental 
set up-such as the lack of coor
dination of the three branches of 
government, and the lsck of di
rect popu lar con trol. 

Such criticism may and prob
ably does have merit. but It 
seems to us that those who limit 
their criticism to problems of 
this nature are completely over
looking one of the most import
ant ShOTiComlnes of our present 
system of representation-the 
failure of a good percentage of 
our electorate to vote. 

All of us know-though we lall 
to consciOUsly realize it-that 
any representative system of 
government depends primarily 
on a really representative e1ec
torate, for the electorate is the 
core ot the entire system. 11 we 
have a voting mass that is not 
truly a reflectiOIl of the country 
at large, then all our functional 
machinery will be of no avail. 

What about our electorate to
day? Does it adequately repre
sent the views of America? A 
glance at election ligures wiU 
give us a partial answer to these 
questions. With the exception of 
the last few presidential elec
tions, more than 50 peroent of 
the qualified voters never have 

) managed to reach the polls. F'ot 
Dr. local and state elections 
lind Mr en 25 and 30 percent is 
Mrs. M. ered a "good" turnout. 
Eberle t in the last presidential 
o. BOY~wi th many vital issues at 
ScheidI' only 65 percent of the 
McKee . 
son. D;:·ate thought It worth-
pnd Dr. ,to cast their ):>a11ots. 

~ 

What does this mean? It means 
that the electoral system. the 
"heart of our representative 
system of government" is not 
lunctioning adequately. It means 
that less than hall ot those qual
Ified to vote are formulating the 
policies that America .. hall 101-
low. It means trouble ahead. 

But there are things to Re done 
to avert this tr01.lblj!. We can get 
at the problem trAm two angles. 
(1) Eliminate the artllicial bar
riers to voting :such as poll taxes 
and pro per t y qualifications. 
These do not represent any real 
criteria of good voting and it is 
Obvious that they prevent many 
people from voting especially in 
the eight southern states that 
still have stringent voting gual
ification ,tatutes on their books. 

Educational tests are not to be 
condemned, because these pte
sumably measure the ability of 
the voter to cast an intelligent 
ballot, but these other restric
tions, most of them set up to pro
vide arbitrary selection of elec
torate cannot be tolerated. 

(2) Increase the interest of the 
electorate, by forums, modern 
"town meetinl" 4ebates. and 
other forms of discussion that 
will put the issues of the day 
squarely before the voters in 
simple and easily grasped terms. 
Such radio programs as the town 
meeting and the Chicago round 
table are invaluable In dQing this 
sort of thing, Such civic pro
grams as the Des Moines lorum, 
which invites participation of 
local citizens in discussion or 
vital political. economic and so
cial issues are likewise invalu
able. ~ut we need more of 
them, it we are to regain the 
interest ot 50 percent of "absent 
voters." 

Gue~i\' E R PRE TIN G THE WAR NEW S 
Crescendo of Bombing Proclaims to All 

Invasion Hour Is Near 
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

Associated Press War Analyst 
As the May day weekend ar- of summer has not yet developed. 

ri ves for war tortured ~u.ropj!, a 
crescendo of allied bombing over 
Hitler's roofless continental fort
ress is thunderously proclaiming 
to friend and foe alike that the 
hour of AnglO-American invasion 
is close at hand. 

Day and night for two fu)\ 
weeks. bie: and medium bombers 
and their fighter escort umbrellas 
have roared out of sealed-oft adt
aln to dump destruction in thou
sand-ton lots on Nazi AtlanUc 
wall fortifications along the coast 
and far behind it on critical war 
industry and communication cell· 
ters. 

Russian reorganization and re
equipment for the sprini-summer 
campailning and the linking up 
of battle-wrecked and extended 
communications lines foreshadow 
even more tremendous battles to 
come soon in the east keyed in 
with allied invasion assaults in 
the west. 

Gr~ter Concenkatlon 
One notable aspect of the 

milhty allied air attack as it pro
gr~ses day by day and night by 
night .is the greater concentration 
against rail hubs serving the At
lantic wall enemy defenses. Rear 

,Flnal SoUealbl Up eschelon air fields also are cornin( 
The !inal softening-up aJr !:llnt- In for repeated poundings as well 

ing to open the way a_hore for JlS plane factory centers deeper in 
British and American ground the Nw fortress. Plott.l!d on CoD
troops getting set in England for tinental maps these attacks offer 
the epic amphibious assault ap- no disc:ernable indication of where 
pears to be tull cour&e. Its cu.mu- the final phases of Ute air con
lative effects are revealed in centration will develop to cover 
weakening Nazi air resistance and actual landill8 operations. Allied 
the storm of conjecture In Ger- air cohorts still seem hunting tor 
many as to where just when the enemy targets so critical as to 
first overseas invasion blows will force the relUctant luftwaffe to 
lall. defend them. 

German speculation. as reported It can be assumed that at some 
from Nazi-ringed neutral observa- point there will be a sudden com
tion posts, deals mostly with the plete shUt in allied tactics to maSs 
place the weather and the ocean the full weight of combined Ang
tides and moon cycles must play lo-American air power over and 
In allied strategic and tactical behind selected landing points; 
plans for the invasion. but there is no indication of that. 

lame Futon Not until it comes. nor until Ber-
The same factors appear to im- ' lin can be certain It is not a feint 

pre s s RwlSillfl COl1HIU!m.ton. or tactical diversion move can 
From both sources, and well Hitler's generals know cerlainlr 
backed by the almanac, comes the where the invasion crisis will 
thought that pbysical conditiolls come, certain as they may feel 
alon, the channel and North sea that it is only weeks 1ft most away. 
coasts of the contiDeDt wiU De 
right for action duriDl May. D-...L~ ,,"&U". ,.&.-__ , 

May-time condition8 also should .nil r_., --.... 
be suitable in Russia frQm the BAL MORE (AP)--'l'he Ken-
Baltic to tj1e Black sea too 11 ayn- tuck.y~ Derby picture __ as further 
chroniaad Red army attack. Th,t! scrambled yesterday as Mrs. A. J. 
lull after the ireat RUSSian win- Abel's Gramps lma,e. who had 
ter offensive crashed throuih to been rated only a slim chance to 
the carpathians to split tae Ger- start in the Bluegrllll8 claNic, de
man eastern army in two is in it- feated at least three hilhiY re,ard
sell significant. Moscow hu not ed Derby eli,ibles in the 24th 
admitted that it has ended despite I running of the Chesapeake .takes 
Nazi and Romanian I181ert.i0D8 thllt at Pimlico. 
the battle is on Slain in ~ Grampa Imap, a Bon of War 
Ruasian drives at *be Galati Pte- Hero and Treasury Key who bad 
way to the !Salkana won only $10,150 in 26 races be-

81p1f1eaaae ., .. fOR ""t .. ." tunllll ill • C)eaD-
Tbe sipWcaQCe fIl the RIllS.. cut ~cW:y o'*" CaiUl1let ,...·s 

halt lies in the' J)rubalillity 1hat it PlMive, the t.varite ot a crowd 
rnarUd IIHPPJltiOQl for a tr .. l- of 1'''38 I*!JIOIl8, ill the .deb .. 
tiOil period the-e. The IIUId ... ~""'.oI. ..... .traiu..& 'iHaQe 
flOQdsof April PIlI aDd tbe' MM de GaI:e daIaIc. 

Trade Rule; Deny 
Returning to Cartels 

LONDON. (AP)-British busi
nessmen, eager to restore a well
ordered world trade acter the war 
and a little anxious about the pro
spect of competing with America's 
war-stimulated industry, are tak
ing a keen interest in plans invo)v 
ing international trade agreements. 

Chief of these-and one which 
has aroused some violent contro
versies-is the world trade aL
liance, devised by economist Sir 
Ed,ar Jones, former chairman of 
the international tinplate cartel. 

• • I 
The Jones plan knocked around 

for two years until it was revised 
and launched anew last July at a 
gl\'therlng of Bome of Britain's 
leading business men. 

Since then, It has attracted a 
considerable following. and also 
has been bllterly criticized on the 
ground that it inVOlves a return to 
the cartel system. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Holdine Vol. XXI, No. 1841 
its breath tor the invasion of Eur-
ope. the capital keeps an eye on 
Japan, which is expected to make 
desperate moves this summer
possibly with the imperial fleet, 
more likely with armies in Cl\ina. 
Falling back in the Paei fico sty
mied in Burma Tolo's wal' ma~ 
chine must consolidatc for a stand 
on continental Asia . 

Chunking expects: 
I. A try by Japanese concen, 

trations in north and \!entraL Chinll 
to pinch off allied bomber bllses 
in east Chhlo by capturing the 
unconquered sections of the iril
portant north-south I'ailway bl!
tween Peiping and Canton. 

2. Possibly a drive on Chung
king itself to paralyze China 39 
an allied offensive base. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday. May 2 ture by W. F. Windle. "AlteraUOIlJ 

9 a. m. May Br akf3Fl, Unlver- in the Brain after Neo)1atal As. 
sity club. phyxia." medlcal amphitheater. 

Tuesday. l\1ay 9 
1 p. m. Salad bridge (partner). Sunday. May 14 

University clUb. 6 p. m. Supper. University club. 
Thursda.y. May 11 Tuesday, May 18 

10 a. m. Hospital Library (pot- 12 M. KenSington and bridge 
luck luncheon), University club. brunch, University club. 

2 p. m. Kensinglon. University Tuesday. May 23 
club. 7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), 

4:10 p. m. Graduate college lec- University club. -----
(For information reCl1rdlnl date. beyond tWa schedule .... 

NMrvatlons In the olllce of the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNlON 
MUSIC ROOiW SCR£DULE 

SaturdaY- 11 to 3. 
SundoY- ll to 6 and 7 to B. 

Students must present their 
Identification cards to the matroD. 
All others will pay the lee at the 
business office. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 
PllI"pose of either woultl ' be to 

stall for time while Tojo fot'tit'ies 
himselI in an "Asiotic Cortress" NURSING APPLICATION 
consIsting of Korea, MancHuria Women students interested in 
and north Chin3. eDterInI! the school of nursing witl. 

• • • the class which begins June 12. 

SCHEDULE OF LIBRARY 
JIOURS 

April 24-June 9 

W. P. Bridge, formet head of a 
dye firm. directs the activities of 
the alliance from a dingy ofIice 
wbich once belonged to Samuel 
Pepys. As director-general and 
Jones' chief aiden he is planning a 
campaign for recruits in American 
labor and business fields. The al
liance is treading sortly for the 
present. howevrer, preferring to 
walt until peace is nearer before 
plaCing its proposals more agllres
sively berore governments and 
publics on both sides of the At
lantic. 

News Behind the News 
Unified Command Dept.- lden- 1944, s~ould c~1l at .the ollice ot 

tical uniforms for all metllbel·s of ,the regIstrar ImmedIately to se
the armed forceS migflt come with ,cure on applic.ation blank. Com
the proposed merger of the War pleted applIca tlOns should ~e re
and navy departments under a turned to the registrar's ofrlCe as 
single cabinet secretary. Robert A. soon as possible. 

Main reading room, Macbride hall 
Reserve reading room, University 
hall 

34 Nations Agree on First Definite Working 
Basis in Monetary Fund Lovett, assistant secretary of War HARRY G. BARNES 

Periodical reading room, Library 
annex 
Monday- Thursday 7:50 a. m.-12 
M .; 1 p. m.- 6 p. m.; 7 p. m.-IO 
p. m. • • • By PAUL MALLON for air, suggests they might be Re,lstrar 

"desirable psychologlcaIly." Friday-Saturday 7:50 a. m.-12 
M .; 1 p. m.-Il p . m. 
Government documents depart. 
ment. Library annex 
Monday-Saturday 8 a. m.-'-I2 M. 
1 p. m.-6 p. m. . 
Education library. East hall 
Monday-Thursday 8 a. m.-6 p. 
m.; 7 p. m.-IO p. m. 
FI·iday- Saturday 8 a. m.-6 p. m. 

Principl point in the alliance 
platform and the one which 
aTouses the warmest criticism is 
that calling for the regulation of 
trade in major export commodities 
by a system of international agree
ments. These agreements would 
divide m8l:kets among the parti
cipating countries and guarantee 
producers "a reasonable profit." 

WASHINGTON-The fIrst def- There are probably many otiler · . .- SEMESTER GRADES 
Inite working basis rOt' a post-Will· defects in this agreement, dealing 
pI n has been agreed upon by 34 as it does with the most compli-

SU·eamlined gobblers, legs o· 
lamb:- A smaller lamb soon will 
follow the "streamlined" turkey 
off the farm production Iif\e. Ag
riculture department scientists 
have developed a small. plump 
turkey more in keeping with the 
needs and pocketbook of the aver-

Students wishing to obtain of
ficial repOI·ts of gr, des received 
d uri n g the Jast scm est e r 
should leave stamped self-od
dressed envelopes at the office 
of the registrar. UniverSity hall 
Such reporl.$ will be availabl~ 
some time alt r May ]5. 

Critics of the plan say this all 
adds up to one thing-cartels. 

The left-wing weekly Tribune 
termed the alliance "an associ
ation of 'certain leading industri
alists' who, under the guise of 
"internationalism' 'planning' and 
'equity' want to resurrect inter
national cartels under the leader
ship oJ' British and American 
capita1." 

nations in the international mone
tary fun d announcement by 
Treasury Secretary Morgenthay. 

This is not the Morunthau in
ternational bank idea, nub of the 
Keynes and White financial afl~u
jog and planning, Mr. Morgenthau 
said he announced this acceptance 
of currency stabilillUtion prinCi
ples because leading congressmen 
and government oflicials had ap
pl·oved. It he applies that same 
reasoning to his bank notion. it 
is already d ad-and frankly. I 
suspect it is. 

Probably the reason It was 
From the opposite side of the not advanced along with ihls 

political fence, the conservative sta.blllzation move Is thllt Mr. 
Daily Financial News said: Mor,entbau realized noL even 

"Despite protestations that the his own cabinet would accept 
export product committees will that Idea whloh seeks to eslab
not resemble prewar cartels. the IIsh an international bank with 
whole approach is remarkably private American money (guar
similar. The expressed aim is to an teed by the treasury) for re
secure a guaranteed market at a hablJlLation of war damage. 
profit for the output of producers, T his currency, stabilization. 
whether efficient or inefficient, however. was approved even by 
high or low cost .... the problem Republlcan Senator Vandenberg. 
of international trade and full and other Republicans not likely 
employment is not so much one to be drawn in easil '( on a ques-
01 sharing markets as of mote tionable arrangement: One Repub
equally distributing capital." lican congressman stomped out 

• • • 

First reaction from the United of one treasury meeting into the 
Stptes was distinctly cool. h d1··th t · th t 

• oil ea lOes WI an asser 1011 a 
.: the agreement would give away 

No AmerIcan busmess or labor American gold to the danger of 
organizations ha.ve endorsed ~he our currency, but Mr. Morgenthl;lu 
plan. and the .U11Lted. States justIce I says this errant conferee went out 
department. m a J eport to the and came in three different times. 
senate, d.eclared that the wO:ld True also, Russia hung back. 
trade alhance, ~n common :-"'lth I Mr. Morgenthau was getting ready 
some la:ge Amencan corporatIOns, to announce the agreement with
was trymg to lay the groundwork out Russia 24 hoUl·s earlier. This 
for cartels. . .! inner pressure brought no less an 

Jone~ and frlend~,of the"alhance authority than Stalin's Foreign 
~omplam that the cartel charge Minister Molotov into action. and 
IS completely untrue. . Russia signed at the last minute. 

So~~ce ~f the con troversy IS the 0 n I y S 0 m e International 
prOVISIOn ~n the plan for a pro- bankers remained in the end to 
duct cmlllit~ees, compose~ .of ~e- complain and protest quietly, 
pre s e ntabves of parbclpatIng b t th I I II is 11 
countries, to stabilize prices of u ern uence SO sma as 
each prinCipal commodity and de- to make their c.ompl.ablt insl'g
termine the amount each country nlflc~nt. 
should export or import. Everyone could sign and ev-

• • • eryone cO\lld arree, bt:eau.ore the 
Unlike prewar cartelB designed declaration of princlpl.es did not 

to restrict production and keep commit anYOlle finaUy, the final 
prices uP. the alliance proposed to arreeptent wlJl come UP at a 
stimulate production. Jones de- world moneij'ry conference to 
elared. be called by Mr. Roosevelt 

The product l.'Ommittees would within '~e next few mo~ths. 
duct cQmmittees. composed of :re- Some Im?rovements WIll have 
under the eyes of a govetning to be negobated t~en. because the 
council. composedf of government, statement of pnnclples leaves 
):>u:siness and labor and responslJ:>le many wi~e open loopholes. larg
for the interests of consumers. est of :whIch seems to. be the op-

Primary aims of the world trade portumty for any natIOn to have 
alliance are these: a sound international financial 

(1) Full consum{)tion of the out- standing wh~le being broke at 
put of the world's main export home. Nothmg yet announced 
commodities. would prevent any. ruined cur

(2) Price stability tor export reney from being accepted inter-
goods. nationally as if it were sound. 

(3) Increased demand for prod-
ucts of all nations. and a higher living standard in 

(4) FuU employment of labor all countries. 

cated of all the world subjects 
which only a handful oC experts 
thoroughly understand. 

But, baSically, the idea here is 
to create an International fund 
through whicb currencies may be 
bought and sold. As in all other 
post-war schemes. we contribute 
most of the money. 

Su t, in this case, the assumption 
is that the revolving fund will 
merely be used tor the legitimate 
purpose ot stabilizing world cur
rencies-not for financing ven
tures. trade, or flights of capital 
of one nation against another. 

Of the $8,000,000.000 tnnd. we 
w1l1 contribute nearly one-third, 
more than twice as much as 
BrlLain, nearly three times as 
much as Russia. but volin, 
power is to be based relatively 
on contrlbutioll$, aJld. therefore. 
our authorlty will be commen
surate with our contributlon. 

This may not amount to as 
much as It seems, because we 
wlII not have enough of a. vote 
to Initiate any action. but the 
size of our vote wl1l lJe sulll
cient to veto any unsympathetic 

age family. ' 
Breeding stock and eggs are 

being supplied to farmers through 
state agricultural colleges. and of
ficials expect a plentiful supply 
within the next few years. Prog
ress is reported also on a smaller 
sheep to provide smaller 111mb 
roasts. The usual leg o· lamb 
makes a bigger roast lhan many 
families want. The new breed is 
called the South dale. has shorter 
legs. a smaller body and grows 
to market siz more quickly. 

• • • 
Tokens: How to get millions of 

ration tokens out of circulation 
when food rationing ends (which 
in some cases won't be until some 
time after the war) is already 
being studied by OPA. Tokens 
could cause mUch tt·ouble ; transit 
companies and vending machine 
firms already complaln they're 
finding them in their coin boxes. 

• • • 
action against our Interest. Buttons: WPB will permit po-
The basic idea behind it all is lilical campaign buttons, plans no 

to protect our interest in the gold control or specific limitation order. 
standard as a measuring stick for Manulacturers can lise any sur-

IIARRY G. BARNES 
Ri!.istr r 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Hikers will meet Sunday after

noon at 2:10 at the bus station on 
College street and take the 2:20 
bus toward Tiffin. They will get 
off about seven miles out of town 
and hike back. following Clear 
creek part of the way. Members 
Should bring 25c lor bus fare. and 
because of the recent rains should 
wear rubbers or hiking slloes. The 
group will be back in Iowa ity 
between 5 and 5:30 p. m. 

C. C. WYLIE 
IIIklng Chairman 

RECREATIONAL WlMMlNG 
Recreational swimming periocl~ 

are open to 1111 women students. 
faculty, faculty wives. wives of 
graduate students and members 
of the administrative staH every 
day from 4 to 5:30 p. m.; also to 
husbands on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings from 7:30 until 9 
p. m. and Satmdays from 10 until 
12 a. m. 

Schedule of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be poSted 
on the doors of each llbrary. 

R. E. ELLSWOftR 
Director of L1brar18 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
COUNCIL 

The first meeting of the univer· 
sity Student Christian council will 
be held Monday afternoon at 4:15 
in the Y. M. C. A. rooms at Iowa 
Union. Leaders of the Protestant 
student groups and their minis
ters should see that their new 
represen totives are present at lhis 
first meeting. 

EDWARD VORBA 
Pl·esldent 

SWAINE SCHOLARSHIP 
The dale for applications {or the 

Robert T. Swaine s(:bolarship. 
yieldmg full tuition tor one 'fear 
in any department of Harvard 
univresity. has been extended III 
June 1. 

C. E. SEASHORE 
Dean of Grl\duate Collere 

currencies. Our contribution will plus material they can find-even to take such action. If he did. it 
be made in gold (leaving more metaY-a WPB source says. BUl- 0 d ff would be just like a dictatorship." 
than enough to protect the book- ton-makers wishing to use pro- n an 0 Campus- J. C. Burns 01 Froltwem ... 
keeping backing of our gold cur- hibited material must appeol to Burns' Typewriter Repair sbo,: 
rency at 40 cents on the doliar). WPB. which will consider each 0 .. "It is diI(icult to pass judgmenL 

Every other nation at the con- case individually because materi- p,n,on-- on a question of this kind becawe 
ference except Russia put on the als may J:>e available in some there are too many facts that we 
table a statement of its gold hOld- places. ·lacking in others. do not see on the surface oj' thi~ 
ings, and its ability to meet the • • • WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THE I suspect lhat politics, both slate 
proposed requirements oJ' contrib- What about wheat?-Uncle Sam GOVERNMENT TAKING OVER and national in scope, are tile real 
uting a portion of Its advance to linds himself neatly in the middle MONTGOMERY WARD'! issues. Cooperation seems to be a 
the fund in gold (25 percent of of quiet conferences going on Earl Jorgensen. A2 01 Iowa dead issue on both sides." 
its contribution or ] 0 pel·cent of among wheat producing and con- City: "I don 't Ulink it waS neces- Margaret Pahlman. Instruclor II 
its gold stock. whichever is small- suming nations to stabilize post- sary. Unfortunately Avery acted sociology of Easton. Md.: "J would 
er). At the coming world confer- war markets and prices. Big im- as he did. but it sbould have been assume under the circumst~ees 
ence. however. Russia will hllV.e porters like Britain want low handled in 11 dillerent manner." I that the e:overnment has a reasoD 
to disclose her goid position if prices. but big exporters like Can- Mrs. Robert Myer, PJ;IlSS-CitI- for its action. I haven't analyzed 
she choose to follow the coperat- ada, AustraJia and Argentina want zen employe: " I think it is re- the case and therefore have not 
ing line. high prices. greltable but necessary." I formed a definite opinion as yet," 

In short. this is a broad state- Normally. we export. but right Joe Koudelka, driver of Iowa W. N. Keck, professor of ~ooI01J 
ment of primary principles in now we are an importing nation City: "It was necessary. Under of Coe college, Cedar RaPMa: "I 
bI·oad language. It is far better because we buy large quantities NLRA the right of employes to don·t approve of it becaus\! I don't 
than, and different from, the irom Canada to supplement short form unions and organize is- e:uar- bell~ve Montgomery Ward is doiD& 
Keynes and White plans which domestic feed supplies. If we side anteed. Montgomery WBI·d has no more defense work than, 1 JI\8Il1 
roused such recent loud discus- with the exporters for higher constitutional rlgbt to l"estrict the other industries that have nol 
sions. prices we'll pay more for the privilege." been taken over. The governmtnl 

If the coming conference plugs wheat we're buying now. If. on the Bill Sangster. E2 of Iowa City: action is against constitlttio~.l 
t~e loophol~s sati~factori1y, the other hand, we support low prices. "After the decision to take over procedure." 
11I·st of the mternatlOnal post-war we might harm our own Wheat the company was announced there Pvt. Stevens ;leluck or PIdIa· 
arrangements will be finally ac- growers after the war. w;lsn't much else to do except take dell!hia, stationed In A. S. t. p.: 
cepted before the end of the war., Some wheat men, looking far it over. Failure to do so would "Ordinarily I don't believe the 

ahead. suggest that increased in- have meant loss of prestige." government s h 0 u 1 d take over 
Red Cross Tops Goal dustrial use for wheat aHer the L. C. Cerny. manager of Uni- struggles between labor and capl-

WASHINGTON, (AP)- T b e war «(or alcohol. etc.) may take verslty book store: " I lhink it is tal. However. In time ot war ihf 
Red Cross announced last night it us permanently off the list of I unconstitutional and J don't see government has the right lind dptJ 
had exceeded its $200,000,000 war eXJ>O~ters. why any president of lhe United to mobilize all industry and wealth 
fund goal (or 1944 by more than • • • States should have lhe authority as well as labor. If it feels that 
$11.000,000. Political calendar: taking over the administration 01 

"The response of the American May l-Maryland pflmaries to for U. S. senntor ,seal of Tyding. one part of ,an industry is ess,n-
people has been magnificent." said elect delegates to state conven- D.) and 6 house seats. tial to bring the war to an end 
Leon Fraser. national campaign tions, which will nllme national May 2- Arkansas convenlion quickly. it's just as \;Ielel1~lble 81 
chairman. I delegates. Also to elect candidates 2 GOP d I drafting men." names 1 e egates. 

------------------------------- --- - Alabama primary to elect 24 --------

Democratic convention delegates, 3 Signifte' ant Trenk 
also nominate candidates to u. s. U'l Spring in Italy---and an Armless Boy - By 

WITH THE AEF IN ITALY. 

Kenneth Dixon senator (seat of Hill. D.), 9 rep- In Employment RlU,,,tI 
resentatives and some state oflices. GfIUII 

-Florida primal·y to elect IB 
Democratic convention delegales. 
also nominate full state ticket In
cluding candidates for U. S. sen
ator (seat of Pepper, D.), gover
nor and 6 representatives. 

April 15 (Delayed) (AP)-The 
smells and silhCs and sounds of 
spring were in the air as the am
bulance wound slowly through 
the sfreets of Naples. l.ylrig on his 
stomllch on a stretcher, lOOking 
out the back wind<>w. the woWlded 
doughboy watched it all untold 
hungrily. 

Green grass here and there on 
a lawn, a few flower gardens, 
palmlike trees waving in the eve
ning breeze-all thele thinaB he 
saw and said nothing. Once or 
twice he swallowed. Finally he 
epoke. 

"It's wonderful, isn't it? Almost 
like a city back home, almost. It's 
the flrtlt time I've l!Ieen here since 
\1\IIe caPtured if and kept .oint. 

• • • 
The ambulance halCed a mo

ment lit a &treat corner. IIloclting 
the way tor _a boy a~ his girl ill 

civilian clothes near the curb. 
talking and laugbing. She was 
young. very pretty. He was about 
the age of the wounded lad in the 
ambulance, although the latter 
looked years older. Their faces 
showed for a moment at the back 
window. Then the ambulance 
moved on. 

The doughboy rolled over on 
his back, staring up at the top of 
the ambulance. Silence again for 
several blocks. The light of the 
young Italian couple in the spring 
had been a little too much. Not 
until the ambulance pulled up to 
a stop in front of the hospital did 
he spe/lk aJain. 

'Things certjlinly iet twisted \lP, 
don't they," he said. but it wasn't 
a Question. "They start it and we 
finish it" ' 

The words actually were more 
biker fuan his tone. tt was really 
thoughtfully matter of fact. 

Before they carried him 1.IP the,Mediterranean spring is forcing 
steps I lit a cigarette for him. He trom the average soldier reluctant 
~as still bav~ng a tough time get- admission that there is atter all 
ting along WIth only one arm. ., 

• • • something to all this stuff abQ!U 
Neapoliqrns never seem to get 

quite used to the fact that Amer
icans also have toilets that nUlip. 
They knew. of course, that Amer
ica was the land of plenty, the 
land of New York and Hollywood, 
Chicago and Texas an.d cowboys. 
But ..still there was nothing like 
Naples for sheer beauty, and bath
rooms. 

After being asked again and 
again about such thinis, 1 finally 
got interested and did some in
quiring of my own. It seems that 
Mussolini once told them that 
their's was the only place in the 
world with really modern plumb
illlf· • • • 

Arrival ot the long-delayed 

"sunny Itlily." 
The rains and the snows have 

disappeared everywhere except 
for · occllsional fl4fries. Snow re
mains only among the Appenine 
peaks for the luCkless lads still 
there. 

Rich greens spread out across 
the valley accen'tUate the bright 
warm sunlight and it does have a 
beauty all its own as It sparkles 
oft tile Mediterranean. 

But despite' all that, the Italian 
weather moat doughboys wW 
never forg~t is wet. cold, muddy, 
a blanket of misery throufh whid'l 
they waged a wintry war .11 the 
way up the VOltul'no valley to 
Call8ino and "Heartbreak hill."-

-South D a k 0 t a presidential 
pre1erence primaries to elect B 
!>emocr3tic and 11 Republic:m 
deleeates; candidates also to be 
chosen for U. S. senator (seat 01 
Gurney. R.). 2 representatives, 
and governor (Sharpe. R.). 

- Indiana state primary to nom
inate candidales for II representa
tives. 

May 4-Nortb Carolina sta te 
convention to name SO Democratic 
delegates. 

--Mississippi "tegulars" Jlame 6 
Republican de~egates. (Indepen
dent group to select contesting 
delegates May lB.) 

May 6-Washington st te con
vention names 16 GOP delegates. 

DES MOINES (AP) - ~ 
"highly significant" employment 
trends in Iowa were noted in the 
report of the U. S. employ~ 
service for the first quaNer 91 
1944. George D. Haskell, itate wif 
manpower director said yester
day. 

The trends: , 
1. Veterans' placements ~ 

than doubled those ma~ .ill *' 
similar 1943 period. 

2. Placement of ~Bic.aJly bait" 
dicapped persons increallli ti
most tbree and a half tiDl. 

3. Placement of WOJll8ll __ 

tinued to sbow 81 shup ~ 
especially in manufacturial. 

Veteran emplo.ymaDt ~ • 
,ain of 225 percut. ~ ..... tJ 
2.7l9 veterans wu talllC¥!d.in_ 
by the US~ in the tint ~ 
months of this year. c~ 
with 1,21 tor Ule 1943 "'_ 
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News, Music Programs All in Day's Work 
To Del Donahoo, WSUI Chief Announcer 

* * * 

\ 

MAN BEHIND THE MIKE 

• r Law LibrCiI'Y Now I 
Contains 100 Books 

Writt8'll in Russian I 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Cotton Reigns As-

Queen of the May 
Episcopal Auxiliary 
Plans Des!ert-Bridge 
Party for Tomorrow 

Loves 'Em AlII 

Whether it's "Stardust means 
Rhythm Rambles" or "May we 
join you in dinner?" the man be
bind lhe mike, Del Donahoo, A3 
of Moravia, gives it exactly the 
right tone. Symphony, swing, news 
wls, university announcements, 
directing, and wriling are all in 

are a c'escenclant of the 
great Tovarish family or the phy
:1 Ician Pavlov and are a bit adept 
lI'.t deciphering the RWlsian lan
lr. age, the law library is now 
eel, lipped {or you, with its new 
boo 'rs written tar persons desiring 
to r ~ad about t .Jssia in Russian. 

* '*' * 
-On the Iowa Campus 

* * * 
---- I 

A May d <. rt-bridge, spon.~ored S 
by SI. Katherine's Guild auxiliary , 
of the Tril 'y Episcopal church 
wiIJ be held tomorrow fit 1 o'clock 

• day's work for Del. 
Del has proven to be extremely 

I'erutile in his job as chief an
nollncer at WSUI. In addition to 
bl( dally programs, he assigns and 
directs all the station announcers. 
Hii teaching experience of a year 
in 'a country school near Center
vUle has aided him in training the 
announcers, most of w hom are 
,Iris. 

They must be taught perfect 
timing, how to talk into a mike 
and to give signals to the operator. 
Del says that girls seem to ges
tllre freely In everyday conversa· 
tion, but sometimes neglect doing 
It, or are not definite about it, in 
brQadcasting. It is difficult to cast 
the announcers also, becaqse he 
has to consider the various ki nds 
of programs each announcer spe
cializes in. 

Del believes that one must 
Jearn to appreciate both popu
lar and classical music In order 
10 enjoy life fully. His noon 
,r-,ram "Rhythm Rambles" Is 
I direct contrast to "The Dlo
Der Hour," his prol'ram or 
dusicil music from 6 uum 7 
o'clock each evening. He wrlles 
\lie conllnuIty and chooses the 
.ulc for these prograIJ1!!l, so 
• must know both kinds of 
uslc. 

A large set r laws of the old 
Ru~L'n empire' are the books now 
availuble and t~ e law IibraJian in
dicated thaI an lone interested in 
reading Russlat might. read them 
in the law lit',ra ry. 

Of IJle 100 boc,ks, 4.5 volumes are 
dated 1830, 391 volumes concern 
the leaO-67 j:E·riod, 10 volumes ' 
concern the d;:rtes 1885-93, while 

.lian history frot' 1898 to 1901. I 
Eeven volumes include the Rus-

WITH THE VOICE that brl",I'II ' Girl SClOuts Arrange 
YOU news casts, "The Dinner T t t' S "I. d I 
nour" and announcements of unl· em a IYt Ute U es 
verslty parties. Del Donahoo, A3 
of l\loravia, Is shown here an
nouncing bls noon·da, program 
of popular tunes, "Rhythm Ram· 
bles." Del serves as chief an· 

Sumer plans are underway (or 
Girl Scouts and Brownies this 
mo ';lth, with tentative schedules 

nouncer of WSUI, and has cbarce arranged for a day ~amp and t."'o 
I one-week camp sessIons beglnmng 

of as!l.Jnin( and supervising al I A t 15 R . '- tl t th 
AT I I • th '-'1 ugus . eg.s.., a on or e announcers. rv nl' a. e 5 .... on d ' 11 M 10 d 

6 30 D I _..0 Its th ay camp W1 open ay an 
dally at : a. m., e ICU e b' made M nda through 
news and coooses the recorded m~y i.. .0 y 
music to be used on "Rbythm Fl'lda~ ,iTom 3 un~ll 5 ~. m., when 
R bl " the Gtrl Scout oWce will be open. \ 

am es. Becaus i many girls will be out 
of town or working, regular Scout. . 

Tomorrow 
Seven Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Athens Historical circle-Home of 
Mrs. C. Woody Thompson, 1119 
Dill street, 1 p. m. 

meet!tlgs wlU be discontinued, 
but it is st.'ggested that all those 
who are in, terested in attaining 
badges, or oL"Ier Brownie or Scout I 
activities, gat."Ier occasionally lOr 
early evening .-neetings. 

In addition to broadcasting the 
news at 8:30 every morning, Del 
writes announcements for uni
versity parties and musical con
certs. He arrives at the station at 
6:30 each morning, in order to edit 
the news, write continuity, 'and 
arrange the schedule Cor the day. 

Fan mail and suggestions for the 
programs come from four states 
IntO'Del's office daily. He also re
ceives telephone calls and visits 
Jrom listeners who have sugges
lions and questions regarding the 
programs. 

Book Review club-Home ot Mrs. 
Louis K. Pohl, 1309 E. Court 
street, 2 p. m. 

Eagle Ladles - Home of Mrs. 
Emma Oldis, 723 E. Jefferson 
street, 8 p. m. 

Jowa City HaIrdressers' assocla· 
tlon-Assembly room of Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric coin-

Program cOClsultaots will be 
Male Giddings, who will be in 
charge ot badges; Regina Schneid
er, troop finances and clubroom; 
Mrs. Hugh Carson, camps and 
hikes; Mrs. Ada Miller, fat drive 
and publicity, and Mrs. E. R. 
Means, troop leadership. 

A leaders' meeting and election 
ot officers will be held Wednes
day at 5 p. m. near the lake at 
City park or at 6 p. m. in the Girl 
Scout ol!Jce in case at rain. 

BETTY SCHORI, A2 of Elgin, leans against a tree and enjoys the 
sunny spring weather in a new cotton print which she has selected 
as a necessary item in an ideal summer-school wardrobe. It's a pink 
and blue Clower print on a white background, designed with a 
sweetheart neckline, short sleeves, torso waist and swing skirt. Accent 
is provided by rickrack of bright blue which edges tbe neckline and 
sleeves and forms three bands around the skirt. 

.. .. .. * * * 
pany, 7:30 p. m. C' C 'I M 

Rundell club-Home at Mrs. T. Ity ounci to eet 
Dell Kelley, 441 S. Governor Members of the city council will 
street, 2:30 p. m. meet at 7:30 p. m. Monday as II 

University Newcomers club - board of review, Mayor W. J. 
Home of Mrs. Luke D. Zech, 122 Teeters an~ounced yesterday. 
E. Church street, 3 p. m. A special meeting ot the council 

st. KatherIne's Guild auxlUary- will be held immediately tollow-
Parisb house, 1 p. m. ing this session. 

"Call me early roommate , dar
ling, lor I'm to be Queen of the 
May ... and besides I wont to 
go to my 8 o'clock so I can shOW 
off my new spring cotton print." 
With variations on the line of an 
old poem, the Iowa coed Is talking 
about, and doing something about, 
what looks like the real thing for 

He must know the answers to 
I~ese questions and is always 
grsleIul ' for offered suggestions. 
Most of the fan mail concerns the 
musical "Rhythm Rambles." Moth
erS write In and ask what can be 
d~ne about changing the program 
time, as their children run home 
lrom school, eat their meals hur
riedly and rush to hear the pro
IJ'Bm. This featured program is 
especially popular with high school 

------------._-----------------------------------------------
British-Produced Program to Be Heard Over WSUI Tomorrow-

and college students. . WSUI (9.0> 
... b "Rh th Ra ·bl " 8'ae (1460>; (800) 

WMT (8M> 
CBS (780) 

· ... c noon y m m es wno (10.0) 
caD be beard from radios In 

MBS (720) 

Dearly every dormitory, sorority A presentation of the British 
1l1li fraternity house, In business Broadcasting company will be the 
JJlIees and numerous Iowa. City next in a series of transcribed 
heme&. The big smile that Del half-hour programs on "Freedom 
dons, even for his mike, comes Forum," over wsur at 7 o'clock 
litht over the air when he an- tomorrow evening. This t"a08-
_ees the next tune of the day criptioa is produced in England 
. Del also has the leading male and features political, social and 

part in the movie which the office educational leaders of Britain in 
of war into~mation is making on a roundtable discussion on topics 
the university campus. He plays of war and the post-war world. 
the part of Clem Young, a return- Discuss ReU,.lous Wort 
ing soldier who is a typical uni- Prof. M. Willard Lampe, head 
l'ersity student. Del's background or the school of religion at the 
In a small lowa town, with junior university, will be interviewed on 

t 
college schooling and country "Views and Interviews" by Dick 
school ~eaching ' experience has Baxter tomorrow afternoon at 
made him capable at portraying 12:45. Professor Lampe will dis
this part aptly. cuss the projects which arc set up 

(
Del attended Centel'vllle junior and carried out by the schooi ot 

college Cor two years before com- religion. 
illll to the University of Iowa and 

' I8lned dramatic experience in 
community theater work in Cen
terville. He plans to continue hIs 
radio work aCter graduation, tirst 
al an a'nnouncer and later, he I 
hopes, In rad io production work. 

Couple to Celebrate 
Wedding Anniversary 
With Family Dinner . 

In celebration of their 25th 
Wedding anniversary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd E Jackson, 438 S. 
Dodge street, will be entertained 
by their son , Don, at a dinner 
Plrty in the Jefferson hotel at 1 
q'c1ock this aCternoon. 

Miniature silver slippers for the 
~dies and silver shoes for the 
men will serve as place cards tor 
~e 21 guests. Centering the table 
will be a silver bowl of pink 
I'feetpeas. 

Out·or-town guests will be MI'. 
Jackson's aunt, Mrs. Kate Wilson 
qr Wesl Branch; his brothel' and 
siller.in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
~~son, and daughter, Peggy, of 
¥Uacaline, and Mrs. Jackson's 
llepbew and niece, Warrant OUi
cei and Mrs. Richard K. Jones ot 
f!. Myel', Va. 

MONDAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: 15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:50 Our Second Chance 
9:00 On the Alert 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Keeping Fit 10l' Victory 
9:45 Amel'ican Girls in Action 
9:50 Treasury Song 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Musical Favorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Melody Time 
11 :15 Between the Lines 
11 :30 Lest We Forget 
11 :45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News. The D_lIy Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2: 10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Adven tures in Storyland 
3:15 Treasury Salute 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Aftel'noon Melodies 
3:4~ France Forever 
4:00 French Lilerature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour MUSic 

6:45 
Double or Nothing (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Captain Midnight (Blue) 

7:00 
Vox Pop (WMT) 
Cavalcade of America (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By (Blue) 

'1:15 
Vox Pop (WMT) 
Cavalcade ot America (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (Blue) 

7:30 
Gay Nineties (WMT) 
Voice of Firestone (WHO) 
Blind Date (Blue) 

7:45 
Gay Ninetics (WMT) 
Voice of Firestone (WHO) 
Captain Midnight (Blue) 

8:00 
Lux Radio Theater (WMT) 
The Telephone Hour (WHO) 
Counterspy (Blue) 

8:15 
Lux Radio Theater (WMT) 
Doctor 1. Q. (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

8:45 
Lux Radio Theater (WMT) 
Doctor I. Q. (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue 

9:00 
Screen Guild Players (WMT) 
Carnation Contented Program 

(WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (Blue) 

. 1:15 
Screen Guild Players (WMT) 
Carnation Program (WHO) 
Top of the Evening (Blue) 

9:31 
Blondie (WMT) 

Information Please (WHO) 
Melody in the Night (Blue) 

9:45 
Blondie (WMT) 
Information Please (WHO) 
Melody in the Night 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Fred Waring (WIIO) 
Watch the World Go By (Blue) 

10:15 
FuHon Lewis (WMT) 
Harkness ot Washington 

(WHO) 
Roy Henle (Blue) 

10.30 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Cavalcade of America (WHO) 
Saludos Amigos (Blue) 

10:45 
Symphonct (WMT) 
Cavalcadc of America (WHO) 
Saludo Amigos (Blue) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
War News (WHO) 
Ray Heatherton (Blue) 

11:15 
Music by Warrington (WMT) 
St. Louis Serenade (WHO) 
Blind Date (Blue) 

11:30 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Three Suns Trio (WHO) 
Lou Breese (Blue) 

11:45 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Lee Simms, Pianist (WHO) 
Lou Breese (Blue) 

11:55 
News (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

MONDAY EVE, CEDAR RAPIDS 

ON~: S~~GE I. L!l;~Z:l 
PAUL'M~GRA'III·IDiiH Ai .. 1. 

. !:!r-dJO{ ..... 

yr,e Il~ (Jf;/d tlctbu. 
~.u.. 0H0 tAe. srcu,.z. ! 

DICKIE mER 8 JOAN SHEPARD 
·Small Boy. Bl~ Show II 

ASNTON.ffEII£NS'- CHICAGO HlRALD 'AI1IQ/C,t,N 

spring-crlsp cottons, gay ging
barns and· charming chambrays. 

It was lor ahead of·Jashion when 
Vogue first featured it, and It's 
just up to the minute in fasbion 
now, and so is the coed who wears 
it, LENO~E KARP, Al of Cleve
land, Ohio. We're referring, ot 
course, to her new cotton-rayon 
dress. It's a Chantic]eer-Perlelote 
print in black. on a luscious shade 
of razzberry background. The 
rooster Is in solid black, the hen 
in ouUine design. The dress is 
styled with a low round neckline 
which would almost be an of{
the-shoulder were it not for the 
cap sleeves-latest call-to-arms In 
the [ash ion world. The blouse is 
gathered below the neckline all 
across the front, blouses very fully 
and then comes in tight at the 
waist Hne, .which Is trImmed with 
a black patent leather bell. Just 
below the waIst is a row of French 
tucking which provIdes fuliness 
for the skirt. So new and so smart 
we just can't fInd enough adjec
tives. 

A pert plaid gingbam in reds, 
blues, greens and yellows on a 
wbite background is the selection 
of DALE HANKINS, Ai of Water
town, S. D. U's torso style with a 
high round neck trimmed in wbite 
rickrack with more white ri'ckrack 
edging the "longish" shorl sleeves. 
A big patch pocket edged all 
around with the same rickrack 
decorates each hip and the band of 
the torso stands out a little so it 
looks almost like a two-piecer. The 
flair o.f the skirt adds tbe final 
touch of dash to this dress which 
is t y pic a 11 y but delightfully 
"school-gIrl." 

Bordering on the "bobby suit" 
so popular last spring, but with 
an originality of its own, Is the 
two-piecer belonging to PAT 
SHORT, A2 of Des Moines. It's 
a clear shade of blue with th ree 
covered buttons fastening the long 
jacket down the front. On each 
side of the buttons is a raised 
arrow edged in maroon for accent. 

';«teW /I", 
~ 
LEADERS, , • 

Melt who lead In ~llln ... 

!mow the .alue of 1m. 

lIlac:u1ate appeaIQD~ 

PLAIN 

in the parLqh house. Th(n(' WiFh- , 
ing to reserve a table should t('le
phone Mrs. E . J. Gilford (6985). 

AMISTAD CIRCLE 
Mrs. Robert Hall , 801 S:!venth I 

avenue, will be hOl,le,s at a bus
ine ' meeting ar.d [ocial hour [or 
members o[ the Ami~lad Circle at 
2 p. m Tue"d,y. 

P . T. A. CO N IL 
A business mceting will take 

phce Tucsday at 7:30 p. m. in the 
women's clubl'Ooms or the Com
munity building for principals of 
Iowa City schools, presidents of 
local P. T. A. units and the exec
utive board of the P. T. A. coun
cil. 

Iowa City guests will include 
Mil. Jackson's parents, Mr. and 
~ J. W. Jones, her brother and 
liller-in.law, Mr. and Mrs. F . A. 
hoe. and Mrs. R. ' J . Jones; her 
t~~and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. O. N. 
~, and her nieces, Mrs. Paul 
... and daughters, Ruth Ann, 
lJlditb Ellen and Mary Lee Ross. 

7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Eveni ng Musicale 
8:00 Conversation at Eillht 
8:30 Album of Artists 
1:0 News, The Dally Iowan 

~JCMN 1 ... PAIIlO, WHO •• TT.U 
aHlRLIIV TWM~ AT H.R •• IT" 

"""""'0 VwK~T O'IMm.N ·CHfCMiO twLY IMW, 

D lESS 49~ SUITor .. 
COAT IAcae 

NETWORK IDGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Fred Waring (WHO) 
Horace Heldt (WHO) 

6:15 
Ed Sullivan (WMT) 

"HI DelIS AII...n...,. YOU HaVlfO 11110 IIUIVI" 
a.(J~ ~S"S'IOY- (')u("AtIQ m,aUN# 

A YIAIl IN IfIW YOIK-6 MOImtS IN CHICMO We BUl Vsable Wire Dancers at Ie Each 

1 So. Dubuque 

MAIL ORDER NOW! 

LOVELY MAItIE MAC DON A L D, 
whose appearance In the movie, 
"J Love a Soldier," 18 elqIected to 
make her the Army'8 number one 
pin-up girl, 1&)'1 lIbe aJ.ao Javel 
the Navy, {lnt.rnlt;oDIlJ 

Trinity Episcopal church will meet 
Tuesday trom 10 a.m. to 4 p. m. 
in the parish house for its regu
lar meeting. 

PRE BYTERIAN WOl\IEN'S 
AS OCIATION 

The Rev. Ilion T. Jones will 
speak on "A New Approach to the 
Drink Problem" at a meeting of 
the Women's association of the 
Presbyterian church Wednesday 
at 2:30 p. m. In the church par
lors. He will also review the book
let "Psychology of Drunkenness" 
(Albion Roy King) . Mrs. V. G. 
Ziemer will be in charge of the 
devotional, "Be Ye Children of 
the Light." Members of the ex
ecutive board, which Includes 
Mrs. W. J. Burney, Mrs. R. C. 
WilRon, Mrs. M. E. Steele, Mrs. 
G. J. Hertz and Mrs. F. B. Olsen 
wi II be hostesses. 

ROYAL NEIGHBORS LODGE 
A regular business meeting will 

take place for members of the 
Royal Neighbors lodge Wednes
day at 8 p. m. in the K. of P. hall. 

Air WAC Recruiters 
To Leave Iowa City 

Thc Air WAC recruiting office, 
which was opened in Iowa City 
two months ago, wlll close to
morrow. Lieu!. Barbara Carmi
chael, a member of the Air WAC 
ortlanization and Sergt. Francis 
Sherman of the air corps have 
served as recruiting officers in an 
et!ort to interest univprslty stu
dents and townspeople in one ot 
the newest branches of sel'vice 
for women. 

A recruiting office will be 
maintained in the postollice at 
Cedar Rapids, Lieutenant Carmi
chael said yesterday. 

Five Pay Traffic Fines 
Five traffic tines were collected 

Friday and Saturday. Fines were 
paid by Merle Ferguson, 2127 
Fricndship avenue, $3; A. A. 
Stephens, Jefferson hotel, $1; 
Oscar McArtor, $5; Delbert Gin
gerich, $1 ; Belly Berger, Ferris, 
Ill., $1. 

England imposed II tax in the 
century to provide money 

off the Danish Invaders. 

Our new ration-free 

shoes will be a bless

ing in disguise for 

your activities t his 

summer. 

PAGE THREE 

University Professors 
To Attend Conference 
In New York City 

Prot William M. Hale, head of 
the bacteriology department and 
Prof. J . R. Porler, also of the 
bacteriology department will leave 
tomorrow to attend a special war 
CQnCerence of the Society of 
American Bacteriologists in New 
York City. 

Professor Hale is a member 01 
the executive council of tbe or
ganization and will participate in 
several round table discussions 
pertaining to bacterial and virus 
disease. Dr. Porter will present a 
paper at the meetJng of the bac
terial chemical and physiology 
section, a sub-division of the so
ciety. 

• • • 
Guest from Chlcal'o 

A guest of Sue OnQ, 109 S. 
Johnson street, is her cousin, Lil
lian Fujimoto of Chicago. Miss 
Ono will leave Monday to make 
her home in Flo Lupton, Col. 

• • • 
Return to Ceniervllle 

Mrs. George Brody of Cenler
ville has been visiting her daugh
ter, Elaine, 328 S. Capitol street, 
for the past week and will re
lurn home today. Miss Brody. who 
has completed her work as editor 
of the Hawkeye, university year
book, will accompany her motber 
to Centervllle for the summer. 

• • • 
Attend MccUne in Des Moines 
Earl English, instructor in \he 

school of journalism and Prof. Ed
ward F. Mason of the school of 
journalism returned last night 
from Des Moines where they at
tended the Iowa Press association 
meeting Friday and yesterday. 

• • • 
l\love to New Home 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Peterson 
moved yesterday from their for
mer residence at 108 S. LIM slreet 
to a new location at 1011 Sheri
dan avenue. 

• • • 
VIslllo,. Parents 

Warrant Officer and Mrs. Rich
ard K . Jones of Ft. Myel', Va., are 
spending two weeks in ' the home 
of Warrant Officer Jones' parehts, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Jones, 107 
Grove street. 

Articles by Iowans 

Appear in Journal 

An article entitled "Henry A. 
and George D. Perkins in the 
Campaign of 1860" by Prof. Lu
ella Wright of the English depart
ment has been pUblished in the 
April number ot "The Iowa JQur
nal of History and Politics." It 
deals with the Perkins brothers 
who became prominent as editors 
of the Cedar Falls Gazette and 
later, The Sioux City Journal, and 
tells of their part in the campaign 
to elect Lincoln president. 

The issue contains two other 
articles by well-known Iowans, 
"Albert Bigelow Paine's Visit to 
Keokuk in 1910" by Prof. Fred 
W. Lorch of Iowa State college at 
Ames, and "The Czechs in Cedar 
Rapids" by Martha Eleanor Grif
fith ot Cedar Rapids. 

Engagement or 
weddings rings-
whichever you 
need we have a 
varied collection 
of e x qui sit e 
beauty. See them 
and choose with 
confidence. 

Many styles and col
ors to blend with any 
summer costume. 
You'll love them be
cause they're comfort
able, sensible and not 
rationed. In the aflernoon the group wiU 

III ~ the Jackson home to cele
lrIte the jOint birthdays of Mrs. 
l~n and Warrant Oftlcer 
~. A large white cake will 
-Iv the dinner table at which 
~t wlli be Bet for 23 guests. 

tiollal' guests of the after
will be Mr, and Mrs. Wllliam 

~l. let Jr., of But lington, Mrs. 
t , Jones' paren~, 

John W. Vandercook (WHO) 
Horace Heldt (Blue) 

6:10 
Double or Nothing (WMT) 
Carol Sisters' Trio (WHO) 
J.,on(! Ranser (Blue) 

PRICES: MaIn Floor-$3.05, $Z.U, $1.83 
Lod .. -'I •• 5, ~,t4, Entire Baleony-$1.83 

Seeolld Baicolll-$Ut-Tax IDcluded 
Plean EllclOie Self-Addreaaed Stamped EnveloJlfl with 

BemlUaDce for aetum of Tickets IE-~ a 
Jowa CI\J· • . ~I I\an 
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Illinois' Buddy Young Takes Fo . ur 
freshman Star ' Wins Iowa, Wildcats While Soxo Choke 

100, Jump, 440 Relays S it Twin BiD Sf loui ~r' 
By OHARLES DUNKLEY 

DE ' MOT E. (AP)-IIIinoi.' ~l'ni>8tionRI ]7.yrlll'.old fl' '.·h-
CHICAGO, (AP)-The st. Louis 

·Brown's bid for a new modem 

THE DAI'LY lOWAN 

o 'B IT 
man, laude "B11ddy" Young, beeS'IM 1 he wOl·k·hoJ'S(' of j" 
Drak relays yeo t rday by nt>agill~ in fOUl' ~ma"hin~ lI·iumph. . . 

The stocky, powerfully bllilt c!\,ro Ind, pal't icipR1in~ in hi 
fit. t major outdoor competition, defcatt·tJ sP"en ,·ivals in the HJO· 
yard druh with comparativ ca e, captur('d th(' broad jump alld 
ran as anehor man in two of the fOllr relays lllinoi fl won. 

Hawks Take Opener 
1"() -Behind Pruel; 
Cats Win 2nd, 16-1 Major league l-ecotd tor consecu- ' l!:=======================================~ 

tive victories since the start or a 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-North- ell' n failed ye ·tmay when the 

Young's pcrformon e was acclaimed 'by II ('l'owll of' ,200 
spectators watching the running of the thirll sU('('l'iw W~I·· titlle 
carnival and the 35th since it was inanglll·1l1cd. 

western and Iowa divided a dou- Chicago Whit Sox rallied in the 
ble header yesterday, the Hawks late ilmln to sco a 4 to 3 vic
taking the first game, I to 0, be- tory. 

Young first won the broad jump with 11 le!ljJ flf 22 fet·t, 4rl 
inches and then cnptl1l'cd lhe 100 in 9. ~weolldA. Young. altltollt?h 
handicapped by lack of outdool' pmctice, madr /I show of his 
field in the century, which he ran 1'01' tIll' fii' .t timp II . n colll'{tilln. 

hind Herb Pt'eu l's tour-hit Pitch- Chicago's winning run came in 
ing, and the Wildcats snaring the the njnth , oCf knuckle-ball pitcher 
atterpiece, 16 to 1, as they pound- Georg Castel', when Guy Curt.
ed two Iowa hurlers [or 13 hits. rigllt singled scorihg Jimmy Webb. 

Off to a lightning Rlal't, Young took imlOrdiate ('omullmd lind 
never was heal d. 

He broke the t~pe agaillst II strong wind. d 'fl'atillg 811<,1 
I;!'onard Atkon of the Iowil Naval P,·c·Pli~ht sellonl by 1'0111' Ylll'lls. 

Illinois us d only Reven Dll'l1 in winning' fOil!, I't'lfl.I'S Hlltl two 
inilividlHll championships. 

~'h e • alOe fom J lIinois I'Ul11H'I'S WOIl th!' .u0 Alltl half lIlile 
------ -------.nniv('T·. it" .. ('IIIYs. 'I'hl' 1"l11lnCl'S 

IVE'I'!, n '/1 v i d' Hl'sl , Ri(·hul'Cl 

It was the Big Ten windup for 
Iowa, who ' finished their season 
with thl'ee victories and four loss
es, and marked Northw st rn's 
con (erence debut. 

(First Game) 
Iowa 000 001 000-1 3 4 
Northwestern 000 000 000- 0 4 I 

Pruel and Hansen ; Johnson and 
Murphy. 

( eeond Game) 
YO\ln~, MarC!' Gonzlll('z ilnd Iowa ........... 100 000 000- 1 6 10 
"Hnddy." Northwest'n 240 710 02x- 16 13 2 

The Wini defeated Iowa Pre-I Spencer, Hokanson (5) and 
Flight by nine-tenths or a second Hansen; Trompeter, Zeman (7) 
to take the one la p race. Young's and Murphy, K tzit (7) . 
margin in the hulf mile relay was (Fir t Games) 

St. LMts A'S It Jl PO A 

G u1.tel'idge, 
Epps, cf . 
McQuinn, 1 b 
Steph n , ss . 

2b ... 4 0 1 2 2 
3 2 130 

..... 3 0 0 II 0 
. .40114 

... .40020 
.4 I I 3 0 
.2 0 0 I 3 

.. 2 0 1 0 I 

...4 0 0 2 0 
p .. 30100 

Moore, rf .......... . 
Byrn s, If ........... . 
Christman, 3b .. . 
Clary, 3b ..... 
Hayworth, c 
Hollingsworth, 
Caster, p . 
1'orals . 

....... 0 0 0 0 0 
..... 33 S Id5:te 

when winning run x One out 
SCOl·ed. 

Chteaco 

Cards Move 1o 
1 sl in Nal'l; 
Spill (ubs, 4·2 

ten yards over Northwestel'l1's 1k 2b 4 
anchor man. ,_o_w_a. ______ A_B_ R_H_P_O_A Scha, ............. . 

ABRBP()A 

I 1 I 2 
2 1 2 2 
036 1 
007 0 
o 1 2 0 
003 0 
o 2 1 0 
I 150 
000 1 
000 0 

Webb, ss ............ , .. 5 
Illjnois a lso ran the mile and Bendorf, 2b ... 3 0 0 2 0 Hong, cr . ..... .. .... 5 

the university spl'inl medley re- Anderson, lb.. .. 4 0 2 9 0 Tro 'ky, Ib . . ......... 3 
lays. Young did not compete in Hughes, GS ... ,, 3 0 0 1 1 Curtright, rt .. , .... " 4 

ST. LOUIS, (AP)- The St. Louis those two, but Gonzalez and Rich- OOnlrund, 3b ... . ... 4 0 0 0 3 Dicksbot, If . .... .. 4 
C l'di III d bled 1.h . t ard Young did. Woodard, It .4 0 0 1 0 Cuccinello, 3b .......... 3 
~ t n S ou Chi elr

C 
:ay 

0 Robert Kelley, the W stem L'On- Hansen, c ......3 0 I II 1 Tresh , c ............... 3 
v cory 1l\le1' the eago u s YEs- terence indoor 41'0 and half mile Hokanson , rf ._ ....... S 0 0 2 0 Ross , p .................. 2 
terday, 4 to 2, and moved 1nto champion, anchot'ed Illinois' sprint Gilden, cr.. .... _ ...... 3 0 0 0 0 Moses ..... .......... . 1 
first place in the National league. medley and mile teams. Pruel, p . .. ... 3 I 0 I 5 Maltzberger, P . " .. 0 

Cadet Bob Steuber of the Iowa - - - - - Castino .. .. . ..... 1 
o 000 

With the score two-all in the Pre-Flight school competed in the Totals ...................... 30 1 3 27 10 Kwiett ... .............. 0 
eighth, Stan Musial led of! with shot put and javelin despite a Humphries, p .......... 0 

o 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
000 0 

a two-bagger against the right threat by Daniel Ferris, execu- Northwestern AD R H PO A 
field screen, Walker Cooper slam- tive secretary of the national 
med another double that lipped off A. A. U., to view as professionals 
shortstop Leonard Merullo's glove athletes who competed against 
and Ray Sanders smashed another him. Steuber failed to place in 
two-sacker into right fie ld . either event. Fel'ris had ruled 

Homco, ss ................. 3 o 0 I 
010 
011 
001 

3 To4als . .............. -35 4 10 27 6 

Chlcal'o 
Stuber a professional because he 

AD R H PO A played with the Chicago Bears 
------------::-- last seuson. 

o 1 2 5 Ens. Cor n eli u s Wat'merdam, Merullo, ss ..... _ .......... 4 
Johnson, 2b ................ 3 
Cavan tta, 1b ......... .4 
Nicholson, rL ............ 4 
Palko, cL ................. .4 
Goodman, If.. ............ 4 
Foxx, 3b ..................... 3 
Holm, c ...................... S 
Derit'nger, p ............. _S 

o 0 2 4 holder of the world pole vault 
o 1 11 0 record , won that event at 14 feet, 
2 1 2 0 7 3/ 4 inches. Kenneth Wiesner of 
o 3 2 0 Marquette university Won the high 
o 0 1 0 jump with a leap 6 feel, 2 ~ inches, 
o 0 1 1 after which Dr. Harold OsbOrne of 
o 0 3 2 the University of Illinois, holder of 
o 0 0 1 the Drake record for the event for 
o 0 0 0 21 yearS, peeled off sweat clothes 

- - - - - in an attempt to prove he could 
Totals ...................... 33 2 6 24 U jump 6 feet at the age of 45. He 

Sauer. . ................... 1 

• Batted (01' Holm in 9th . succeeded. 

St. Louis AD R H PO at 

Verban, 2b... .. ..... 4 0 1 3 8 
Hopp, cf. .................. 4 0 1 1 0 
Musial, rL ................ 4 1 2 3 0 
W. Cooper, c ....... ....... 4 1 2 2 0 

Harold Fisher of Miami uni
versity, Oxford, Ohio, led all the 
way to take the 120-yal'd high 
hurdle championship in 15 seconds. 
He had a six-yard margin over 
Bob Hinkle of Illinois. 

Greuter, 2b ................ 4 
Lindberg, cf.. ............ 3 
Savage, Sb .................. 4 
Schadler, lb ........ ... 2 
Yoprirmllnn, ct ....... 2 
1{l'esie, If ...... ............. 3 
Murphy, C ......... . .. 3 
Johnson, p ........... 2 
Dimyan, rL........... ...2 
Willard . . .......... 1 
Torquist .. ............... 1 

2 
o 
5 

o 0 15 I 
o 0 I 0 
o I 1 0 
o 0 7 0 
o 0 0 3 
o 0 0 0 
o 100 
o 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 30 0 4 27 14 
• Batled for MurphY in 9th. 
.. Balted for JohnSon in 9th. 
Iowa . ... .. .... ..... .. ... 000 001 000- 1 
Northwestern .. ... ... 000 000 000-0 

Errors - Anderson, Dunlrund, 
Hansen 2, Murphy. Sacritices
Greuter 2, Lindburg, Savuge, 
Schadler. Lett on bases- North
western I, Iowa 3. Bases on balls
Pl'uel 5, Johnson 2. Strikeouts
Pruel 12, Johnson 7. 

(Second Game) 

A quartet of fliers from Western Iowa AD R H 1'0 A 
Michigan college of Kalamazoo _____ --''--_____ _ 

Sanders, 1 b ................ 4 0 1 12 1 
KurOWSki, 3b ............ 4 0 I 1 1 
Litwhilel, 11... .. .. ....... 2 1 2 1 0 dominated the college relay di- Bet'ldorf, 2b ................ 3 1 1 5 3 
Marion, ss .................. 4 1 I 4 2 viSion, winning the sprint medley, Andersen, lb .............. 3 0 1 5 1 
Brecheen, p ................ S Q . (I (l 2 half mile and mne. Hughes, ss ............... .4 0 1 4 4 

Purdue, Iowa State and Notre Dunirund, 2b ............ 4 0 0 2' 0 
Totals ...................... 33 4 11 27 14 Dame won the remaining univer- Woodard, If. .. ....... 3 0 0 0 0 
Chicago .................. 010 100 000-2 sity relays. The Boilermakers cap- Hansen, c ............ 4 0 0 4 I 
St. Lows ... _ ............. 000 020 02x- 4 lured the two-mile race after a Stewart, rf ........ .• ,4 0 1 2 0 

thrilling duel. with the Iowa Pre- Gildea, cf ............. .4 0 1 1 1 
Flight, Iowa State nosed out Notre Spencer, p .... .. .... 1 0 0 0 1 
Dame in the tour mile Ilnd then I Hokanson, p..... .. 2 0 1 1 0 
Notre Dame reversed the decision - _ - __ 
in the distance medley. Totals ...................... 32 1 6 24 11 

Northwestern AD R H PO A 

o Batted for Ross in 7th. 
•• Batted for Maltzberger in t8h. 
... Ran for CastillO in 8th. 
St. Louis .......... 100 001 100-3 
Chicago . .. .... 000 000 211- 4 

Errors-Webb, Stephens. Runs 
batted in-Stephens, GuLteridge, 
Hoag, Trosky, Castino. Curtright. 
Two base hits-Epps, Hoag, Cas
tino. Double play - Christman, 
Gut teridge and McQuinn. Le1t on 
bases-St. Louis 5, Chicago 12. 
Base~ on balls-Hollingsworth 5, 
Caster 1, Ross 2. Strikeouts-Hol
lingsworth 9 in 7 2/ 3, Caster 1 in 
2/3, Ross 5 in 7, Maltzberger 0 in 
1, Humphries 1 in r. Wild pitches 
-Ross, Hollingsworth. 

Winning pitcher - Humphrii:!s. 
Losing pitcher- Ca tel'. 

Umpires-Pipgras, Stewart and 
McGowan. 

Time 2:02. 
A ttendance-2,969. 

Senators Spill 
Yankees, 9103 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - The 
Washinalon Senators finally caught 
up with pitcher Atley Donald, an 
old nemesis and defeated the New 
York Yankees, 9-3, yesterday. The 
Yankees made foul' errors, left 

Pirates Rally in 7rh 
T Blast Cincinnati 
1·3; fervuson Loses 

CINCINNATI, (AP)-The PHts
burgh Pirates climbed all over 
young Bob Fergwon, rookie Cin
cinnati -pitcher, in the seventh in
nine yesterday and beat the Reds, 
7 to S. 

Phils Take 
Bra yes, 6·3 ' 

Homco, S8 ................. 4 
Greuter, 2b ................ 5 
Linpberg, rf ss .......... 4 
Savage, 3b ..... ............. 4 

3 I 
3 3 
2 I 
1 2 
1 1 
1 0 
o 0 
1 1 
2 1 

2 4 11 men on base aoo hit into a 
3 1 triple play, the iirst in the majors. 
1 0 The triple play occurred in the 
1 2 second inning. The Yankees had 

scored a run and had men on first 
8 0 and second with none out. Rollie 
1 0 Hemsley then lined to first base-
2 0 man Joe Kuhel, who threw to 
2 0 George Myatt at second doubling 

Schadler, 1b .............. 4 
Yopril'mann, cf ....... .2 
Kresie, 1t.. .................. 4 
Murphy, c .................. 2 
Trompeter, p ............ 2 o 5 Don Savage. Myatt then ran down 

aiM ToaIN PITCHES BOSTONI TO NO-HIT VICTORY 

JIM TOBIN, 31-year-old right-handed veteran IIf the Boston Braves, Is pictured here as he crossed home 
'late after hittlnr a dllrd Innlnr home run !lurInr hIs own no-hit &,ame against the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
Tobin's performance marked the lint major leape no-hitter Since 1941 and was the tlrst by a Brave 
pitcher since 11116. Final score was Boston 2, Brooklyn O. 

----------------------------------
Dodgers Shut Oul 
New Yolk Giants 
Behind Davis, 5-0 

NEW YORK, (AP)-The Brook
lyn Dodgers handed the New York ' 
Giants their first shuWut of the 
season, 5-0. Curt Davis, 38-year
old Dodger veteran, scattered ni ne 
hits. . 

'Indians Yak 
Tigers, 7·6 

Nine Pitchers See 
Action as Peters, 
Rocco Double in 12th 

Iowa Seahawks 
Baseball Team Starts 
1944 Season Today 

DETROIT, (AP)-The Cleveland 
Brooklyn AB R H PO A Indians overcame an early five-

The Jowa Naval Pre-Flight 
school's baseball team, featuring 
Cadet Dick Wakefield, the Detroit 
Tigers' $50,000 rookie outfielder 
whose .316 average last year 
earned him second place to Luke 
Appling in the American league 
batting competition, will open its 
season this afternoon in Musoatine 
against the competent Indees, 
semi-pro representatives. 

Bordaga ray, 3b .... 5 2 2 I 1 run Delroit Tiger lead yesterday 
Walker, ]f. .... ..... ..4 I 3 1 0 and then won a 7 to 6 decision in 
Olmo, 2b .. , ........ 5 0 I 2 4 the twelfth inning when Russ 
Galan, cL .................. 5 0 2 0 0 Peters and Mickey Rocco combined 
P . Waner, rf.. ............ 4 0 1 .3 0 doubles to give ancient Joe Hev-
Schultz, 1b ................ 5 1 3 13 1 ing, one of nine hurlers in action, 

Wakefield will swing fourth tor 
the all-cadet nine which also in
cludes a number of youngsters 
with minor league backgrounds. 
The slender, loosely-knit Chicago 
boy is hitting the ball well, despite 
the fact tlwlt the inclement weather 

Hart, s5 ...................... 5 0 0 3 9 the pitching victory. The teams 
Owen, c ...................... 4 1 I 2 0 used 34 players, Detroit having 18. 
Davis, p.. .. ............... 3 0 1 2 2 

Cleveland ABRUPOA 
TotalS ..................... 411 5 14 21 1'7 

Peters, 2b .............. 7 3 
New York A8 It H PO A Rocco, Ib ......... .. 6 1 

CuUenbine, rf 2 0 
o 3 1 0 O'Dea, I'f ....... 4 0 
o 0 3 1 Heath, If 5 I 
o 0 1 0 Keltner, 3b ............. 4 0 
o 0 4 0 Boudreau, ss ......... 4 0 
o 2 6 2 Seerey, cf .............. 5 1 
o 0 2 1 Susce, c-s ..... '" ....... 1 0 
o 2 3 0 McDonnell, c .......... 4 1 
o 2 6 5 Calvert, p .......... ,, 1 0 

Rucker, cf ................ .4 
Hausmann, 2b .... _ ..... 4 
Ott, rf .......................... 4 
Medwick, I f... .......... ... 
Weintraub, J b ............ 3 
Lombardi, c ............ 4 
Luby, 3b .................... 3 
Kerr, ss ..................... .4 

o 0 0 1 Gromek, p ....... ... ...... 1 0 
o 0 0 0 Hockett • .. ............ 1 0 

Adams, p ................... 2 
Polli, p ...... .................. O 

o 0 0 0 Poat, p ...................... 0 0 
o 0 1 1 Grant .. .................... 1 0 

Sloan . .................... 1 
Seward, p .................. O 
Mead· ................ ..... 1 o 0 0 0 HeviDi, p .................. 2 0 

3 0 
3 15 
o 0 
1 1 
o 0 
1 1 
1 3 
1 8 
o 5 
3 1 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 

5 has limited the squad to only two 
o days of outside drill . 
o As a result of the brier practice 
o period Coaches Lieut. Vernon 
o (Whitey) Wilshere, former pitcher 
4 for the Athletics, White Sox and 
4 Yankees, and Verne Thompson, 
o ex-hurler for the Cincinnati Reds, 
o have a minimum of knowledge df 
o their candidates' ability, but have 
1 settled Qn a tentative lineup and 
1 batting order of the following: 
o Wiley Netherlin, 2b; Charles 
o Tourek, 3b; Robert SLeuber, cf; 
o Wakefield, If; D. R. Aires, 1b; 
1 Herbert And e I' son, ss; Price 

Brookfield, rf; Harold Anderson, 
Totals ...................... S4 0 • 2'7 11 Totals ...................... 48 7 13 36 16 c; F . R. Raniszewski, p. 
• Batted [or Polli in 7th. a Awarded first base in fourth on Equalling Wakefield's batting 
.. Batted lor Seward in 9th. catcher's intereference. displays thus far has been the 

• 
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Sports 
Trail • • • 

By WIII'J'NEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Sonny boy 

is getting smarter than papa, aod 
unless college football does some· 
thing about this situation where
in the youthCul pro game Is ap
priating all the good ideas, Lou 

Little warns that the pros will 
have a game more interesting to 
players and spectators alike. 
, Little, Columbia coach and 
chairman of the football coaches' 
rules committee, has been receiv· 
ing letters from coaches through
out the country favoring sevetal 
rule changes for the 1944 season. 
The code has been "frozen" shlce 
1941 , and many coaches, includlne 
Little, see the c~lIege game harmed 
by the threat of stagnation and 
losing popular favor. 

"TherE: is righ t now a cry!ni 
need for several changes," he says. 
"If the professionals make these 
changes to the bene£it of their 
sport lind we refuse to do so, then 
we are not discharging the re
sponsibility we owe to the game. 
The fact that we are at war is no 
reason why we should not have 
the best possi ble ru les if the game 
is to be played." 

One important change demand
ed by most college conches Jast 
year, Little adds, is the rule gov
i:!rning the kickQff. They sUgjest 
the virtual eliminfltiQn of the out
of-bounds kickoff by gi ving the 
receiving team the option of tak· 
ing the ball on the 50-yard line or 
penalizing the kicking team 10 
yards and forcing it to kick again. 

Other suggestions include: 
I-A rule permitting the for· 

ward pass to be made anywhere 
behind the line of scl'immage. 

2-Permitting the d e fen s i ve 
team, on the recovery of a free 
ball, to advance it. 

3-A clearer in terpretation of 
the off side rule written into the 
code in 1942. 

4- When substitutions UTe Jnade 
from the bench while the clock is 
running, the game should be 
stopped long enough for the sub· 
stitution to be completed. 

5-When a lateral pass is al· 
tempted beyond the line or scrim
mage, and results in a 1orwarjl, 
the ball should be declared dead 
at the point where the atlempied 
la teral was thrown, and not re
turned to the spot where It wu 
put in play. 

Litlle has very definite idw 
con c ern i n g the out-of-boundB 
kickoff. 

"The pl'ofess ional league hi.! 
just instituted a penalty of !iYf 

yards," he declared, "but that is 
not enough . The kickoff is n stir· 
ring and traditional featu res oJ 
football. . . The receiving team 
deserves the righl to run with the 
ball. 

"It has been definitely ind icated 
that coaches and players want Ibe 
kickoff and that many coaches.will 
decide to have their teams kiCk 
off "in-bounds" even in caMS 
when it might be good strategy to 
kick out of bounds . .. 

"To help the kickoH play, the 
coaches could agree to use a threto 
inch dirt tee on the kick and theil, 
if the ball is kicked out of bounds, 
give the receiVing team the OptiOll 
either of putting the ball in play 
on its 50-yard line or ask the 
kicking team to kick off again, 
with a 10-yard penalty . .. 

"The use of the tee is just one 
of the several rules with which 
the pros top the college code," 

The Reds had a 3-1 lead gOing 
into the seventh, :featured by 
doubles by Vince Dl Mlligio, Bob 
Elliott and Babe Dahlgren, and 
Johnny Barrett's second triple of 
the day. 

PHfDADELPHIA, (AP)-Timely 
hitting in the pinches gave the 
Phtllies a 6-3 triumph over the 
Boston Braves yesterday, giving 
Ken Raffensberger his second vic
tory of the season. 

Zeman, p .................... l o 1 
Timyan, rf .................. 1 o 0 

• Batted :tor Gromek in 6th. work ot Bob Steuber, the former 
frank Leahy Receives •• Bat1ecl *'r PoIIt in 71i1. Missouri AU-American haltback. league last season. Other familiar 

C •. The sturdy St. Louis lad has been names on the Sea hawk roster 8~ 
o 0 Oscar Gtimes and tagged him be-
o 0 tween first and second. 

PIUsburl'h AB It R PO A 

Jimmy WasdeU's long two-bag
ger that drove in two runs wrap
ped up the decision in the sixth 
inning. 

Barrett, rL ............... 4 2 2 3 0 Bost.n AD R H PO A 
Handley, 2b ................ 5 0 2 5 5 _____________ __ 
Russell, 1f... ............... 4 1 0 2 0 Ryan, 3b .................... 5 0 0 0 0 
Elliott, 3b ...... _ .. ........ . .4 1 1 2 1 Holmes, cf... ............... 4 1 1 4 0 
Gustine, l1li ....... ........... 3 1 0 1 3 Workman, rt ............ 3 0 2 1 0 
Dah.lfl'l'en, Ib ......... .... . 4 0 2 6 0 Ross, 11.. ...................... 4 0 0 2 0 
DiManio, cf ......... ..... 3 1 1 4 1 Etchison, 1 b .............. S 0 0 7 0 
Lopez, c .................... .. 3 1 1 3 0 Kluttz· ................. .. ... 1 0 0 0 0 
Sewell, p .................. .. 3 0 0 1 1 Wietelmann, 55 .... ...... 4 1 2 3 4 

- - - - - Shemo, 2b .................. 3 0 1 1 3 
Totala ...... _ ............. .aa 'I 9 2'1 11 Tobin·· ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Clnclnn.U AS • H PO A C. Barrett, p ........ ...... 3 1 2 0 3

0 Clark, P ...................... O 0 0 0 
Crlscola, rt ....... _. ~ ..... 4 «) 1 2 0 Macon, Ib .................. O 0 0 0 0 
Wllliams, 2b ... ........... 4 1 2 2 3 Hofferth··· .............. 1 0 0 0 0 
Crabtree, cf ....... ......... 3 0 1 0 0 - - - - -
McCormick, 1b .......... 4 0 1 12 1 Totals ...................... 18 3 10 24 10 
Tipton, U ... ................. 4 1 1 3 0 0 Batted for Etchison in 8th. 
Fausett, 3b ............. ... 4 1 1 3 2 .. Batted for Shemo in 9th. 
Miller, 1IS ... .. .. ............. 3 0 1 1 1 ••• Batted for Clark in 11th. 
Mueller, <: ............ _ ..... 2 0 0 4 1 .... Batted for Clark in 9th. 
Marshall· .................. 1 0 0 0 0 
Ferguson, p ........... ..... S 0 1 0 0 

Philadelphia AB It B PO A 

Carter, p .................... O 0 0 0 0 Mullen, 2 b ................. 5 0 I 3 3 
Malloy, p .................... O 0 0 0 3 Adams, cf.. ................ 4 3 1 2 0 
Clay·· ...... ................ 1 0 0 0 0 WlISdell, 1£.. ................ 3 2 3 1 0 

Northey, rf .............. ,, 4 0 2 I 0 
Totala ...................... 33 3 9!'J 11 L1i9ien, 1b .................. 3 0 1 8 0 
• Batted for MCJeIler 1n 9th. Finley, c ...... : ............ 4 0 0 5 ' 0 
•• Batted for Malloy in 9th. lA!tcha5, 3b ................ 2 0 0 4 3 
Pittsburgh ........... ..... MO 000 600-7 Hamrick, 55 .. ............. . 4 I 1 3 3 
Cincinnati ................ illl 001 OOO-S Raftensb~r~er, p ... ".3 0 0 0 1 

Brazil's area is Ireater than Totala ........ .......... , ... 32 6 9 2'1 II 
that of continental UnUed States Boston ...................... 002 100 000-3 
by 250,000 square mlles. Philadelphia ............ .210 012 OOx-6 

Gregory, 2b ....... .. ....... 1 o 0 
Ocklund, 3b ................ 0 o 0 

o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
3 1 
2 0 

New York ABRllPOA 
Navy ommlSllon Detroit AD R H PO A meeting the ball well and is the BrOOkfield, the most prominent 

Willard, Ib ................ 1 
Redic, cf .................... 2 
Tornquist, If .............. l 
Katzif, c ...................... 2 

o 0 
1 0 
1 1 
o 1 

Tetals ...................... 4f J6 13 27 13 
Iowa .............. .......... 190 000 000- 1 
Northwestern ........ UO 710 1():ro-16 

Army, Dtrtmoulb °In 
Penn Relays Spotlight 

SOUTH BEND, IND., (AP)-
Stlrnweiss, 2b ............ 4 0 2 4 I, Frank Leahy, who coached Notre 
Metheny, 11.. ............ 4 0 0 0 ~ DaITW! to il mythicallUlttonal1oot-
Etten, 1 b·

f 
.. · .. · .. ·· .. · .. · .. ·3 00 01 ! 0 ball championship last fall, dis-

Lindell, c ................. .4.. Id be 
Rosenthal, rf.. ........... 4 2 1 4 0 closed last night he wou com-
Savage, 3b .............. ..4 0 3 1 3 missioned a navy lieutenant Mon-
Grimes, 8S ................. .4 0 0 1 6 day. He received his notice from 
HemsleY, c ................ 2 0 0 1 1 the navy yesterday. 
Garbark, c ....... ........... 2 0 1 2 0 Ed MdKeever, who served as as-
Donald, p .................... 3 1 3 0 2 sislant to Leahy both a t Boston 
Johnson, p ....... ........... O 0 0 0 0 and at Notre Dame, will assume 
Lyons, p .............. ...... 1 0 0 0 0 the coaching reins over Irish elev-

- - - - - ens for the duration, Leahy said. 
Totala ........................ S 11 U 13 With the disclosure, speculation 

PHILADELPHIA, (AP)- Army WuhlDatoD AB R H PO A rose as to the possibility that the 
and Dartmouth sh<m!d Michigan ------------- 95-yur-old Leahy would wind UP 
out 01 the spotlight .t the wind Case, 1f ........................ 5 0 2 S 0 at the navy's Iowa City pre-flicbt 
up or the two day Penn relay Myatt, 2b .................... 3 O

2 
00 5 20 school, whose coachi", post has 

Spence, cf .................. 4 1 b t · ... t hsi of. 
track carnival at Franklin field Ortiz, rL .................... 4 1 I 3 0 een vacan smce .... e rl er 
yesterday by beating the favored Kuhel, Ib .................... 3 2 I 6 3 Lieul. Don Faurot to MoIuReuth, 
Wolverines in \he two mile and Torres, Sb ............. ..... 5 0 2 2 2 (lll . ) colle,e. 
mile relays befote a cheeting Ferrell, c .................... 3 1 I 1 0 =.~_~iII~;:~~~~~= 
crowd of 25,000. Sullivan, 58 ....... ......... 4 2 1 5 2 

After Michigan had easily added Leonard, p .................. 2 0 1 1 0 
the four-mile title to its distance Candini, p ............... ... 3 I 2 0 0 I 
medley crown or Friday, the Big 
~n champions seemed headed for 
a third straight triwnph in the 
two mile until an unlortunate 
mixup substituted John Purdue tor 
Bob Ufer al anChor man . 

Ufer .... IS GIl the traek ready to 
take the bal.n trom Bob H~e. 
who WIIS finlshina the third ie, 
With a I.d or :18 YArds. At the 
last MCond he jumped oft the track 
al Purdue took his place. 

Totals ...................... 36 9 11 27 9 
Washington ...... 120031 11x-9 11 4 
New York ...... 101 011 000-3 11 4 

7/.".), 

1K{!i Ih~ ~ ID.) t91ltml 
Matbv,i' 
" 

Hoover, ss ............... 5 
Mayo, 2b .................. 6 
Cram~, cf ...... _ ....... 5 
York, Ib .................... 4 
Higgins, Sb ............. 6 
Outlaw, If ............... 5 
Hostetler, rf ............ 6 
Swilt, c .................. 3 
Richards, c .. ........... ,1 
Metro" ................ 0 
Miller, c ................... 1 
Gentry, p .................. 3 
Hogsett, p ............... 0 
Beck, p .................... 0 
Ross .. .................. .... 1 
Orrell, p .............. ..... 0 
Heffner ... ............ 1 
lIlew~r, p ........ 0 

218 4 fastest memb~r of the team. peTsonality of West Texas Teach· 
5 The brothers AndeTson aTe twins I ers' towering basketball team 01 a 
o from Mediapolis, and took a turr few seasons back, and Tourek, a 
2 with Lynchburg in the Piedmontj Cicero, Ill., youth who was a.mem· 
o bel' of the Junior Legion nine thai 

1 1 4 
033 
1 1 10 
103 
1 2 3 o Unser .... .............. 1 0 0 0 0 was runnerup for the natl\lnal 
o 2 0 
012 
012 
000 

o _ _ _ _ _ twice two years in a row. 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 0 1 
010 
000 
000 I 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 I 
000 0 
000 1 

Totals ...................... 48 6 13 36 16 
• Batted for Beck in 7th. 
•• Ran fOI' Richards in 10th. 
... Batted for On'ell in lOth. 
.... Batted for Newhouser in 12th 
Cleveland ........ 100 014 000 001-7 
Detroit ............ 005 100 .000 000-6 
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NOW! 

Plus 
PGpeye CartooJl - Late New. 
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Red Sox Blank 
Philadelphia 

U. S .. NAW BOMBARDIERS HIT '[HEIR TARGET--TRUK ~ 

BOSTON. (AP)-With Joe Bow
rna nallowing but four hits and 
knocking in two or the runs. the 
Boston Red Sox shut out the Phil
adelphia Athletics yesterday 7 -0. 

plluac1elpbla. AB R H PO A 

White. rf ............. .. ,4 0 0 2 0 
Wheaton. cf ....... . 4 0 1 3 0 
BUrgo.If ................... 4 0000 
JiaYes. c-lb. .. .. ... .4 0 1 2 0 
Siebert. Ib .............. .2 0 1 11 0 
Wilkins 00 . ....... 0 0 0 0 0 
Wagner. c ........ 0 0 0 I 1 
Kell. 3b .................... 3 0 1 0 2 
Busch. ss ....... ........ 3 0 0 1 6 
Hall. 2b ..................... 2 0 0 4 5 
Christopher. P ........ 1 0 0 0 1 
Flick • ..................... 1 0 0 0 0 
McGillen. p . .. ...... 0 0 0 0 0 
Abernathy. p ........ 1 0 0 0 0 

\ Totals ...................... 29 0 4 24 15 
• Batted for Christopher in 6th . 
• , Ran for Siebert in 7th. 

ABRBPOA 

Newsome. ss ......... 4 0 0 4 
Metkovich. Ib 4 I 12 2 
Garrison. rf ......... ... 4 0 1 I 0 
Johnson, IJ' ... .. 2 I 0 2 0 
Doerr, 2b 2 1 0 3 3 
Tabor. 3b . 4 0 0 0 3 
Culberson. cr 4 2 
Parlee. c 3 1 

4 2 
2 3 

0 - - -j 
'LUMES OF SMOKE, ahown above, teIlUfy to the accur&ey of Navy bombardlera durtng the attack on ... 

Bowman. p ............. .4 1 I 4 Truk. Feb. 16 and 17, 19«. The bombl! aeen talllog are followtng othera Into tbe Weet area, which 
was Jap InatallaUona on the CarolIne lalancL OJllclal United State. Navy plio to. (1 nternational) 

10tals ..................... 31 7 10 27 14 
Philadelphia ...... , ... 000 000 000-0 
Boston ........... .. .... 001 032 IOx-7 

Errors-Wheaton, Burgo, Tabor. 

George M, Sheets I 
Presides at Convention 

George M. Sheets, sales super
visor of the Iowa City Light and 
Power company. returned Friday 
night from Kansas City, Mo., where 
he presided at the two-day con
vention of the Missouri Valley 

Runs batted jn-Bowman 2. Par
tee 2, Metkovich , Culberson. G r
rison. Two base hit-Culberson. 
Three base hits-Culberson. Bow
man. Stolen base - Metkovich , 
Sacrifices-Siebert. Partee. Dou
b�e plays-KeU, Hall and Hayes; 
Doerr and Metkovich. Left on Electric association sales division 

bases-Philadelphia 4. Boston 5. 
Bases on balls-Philadelphia 4, 
Bases on balls-off Christophel' I, 
McGillen '2. Abernathy 1. Bow
man I. Strikeouts-by Abernathy 
2, Bowman 2. Hits-oft Christo
pher 5 in 5 innings. McGillen 0 
In 0 (pitched to two men). Aber
nathy 5 in 3. 

Losing pitcher-Christopher. 
Umpires-Jones, Berry, Hub

bard. 
Time-1 :56. 
Attendance-3.954. 

of which he is chairman. 
Pre-fabricated houses and fro

zen food equipment for the po t
war era were the' principle topics 
on the program. SpeDkers who 
participated weTe from New York 
City. Bridgeport, Conn.; Cleveland. 
Ohio; Lafayette, Ind.; Chicago; 
Kansas City, Davenport. and 
Omaha. Neb. 

Mr. Sheets represents the lowa
Illinois Gas and Electric company 
on the executive committee of the 
association. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CABD 

CASH RATS 
lor2da~ 

lOe per line per _ 
a consecutive days-

7c per line per _ 
e consecutive days-

5c per line per _ 
1 month-

4c per :me pel' day 
-Figure 5 word. to "

Minimum Ad~ llD .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch 

Or ~.OO per mOlltil 

1 

All Wmt Ad. Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUsl
DIll oUiee dail7 uutll Ii p.m. 

CIDcellations must be ea11ed in 
be10re 5 p,m, 

RIIpoMIble for one wcornet 
IneertioD o~. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED-A housemother to live 
in a desirable West side frater

nity. Room furnished with private 
bath and cooking lacilities. Best 
location and home in Iowa City. * block from bus line. Call 3535. 

APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT- One or two room apt. 
Boys preferred. 319 S. Capital, 

Dial 3420. 

FOR RENT- Apartment for Rent. 
Larew Co. Phone 968 l. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - Combination janitor 
and shop man at once. Year 

around work. Larew Co. Phone 
9681. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST- Woman's Waltham watch 
between General and Psycho

pathic hospitals, Reward. Call 
3111-X242 days and 3111-X51 
evenings. 

INSTRUCTION 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient Business Training 
at 

Iowa City Commercial College 
213 ~ E. Wa hlnr;ton 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown', Commerce Colleie 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Establisbed 1921 

007 Scbool Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

WANTED MAHER BROS. TRANSfEJl 
WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. I'm Etflclellt Furniture Movtlll 

Flat finish 5c pound. Oial 9'182. AU: About OUr 
Lonlllreth. W AlIDROBE sERVICB 
WANTED-Plumbini aDd beaUDt. DIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

LareW Co. Dial 9681. ~~~~~~~~~~~ _____________ .2£ II 

Have You 
A Room 

Now is the wisest time to advertise your rooms in the 
101vcnl, To reach the new ltudents coming for the summer 
term, be lure to un The Daily Iowan want ads. . 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
DIAL 4191 

YOU'RE WHISTLING at the wrong skirt. boys. for thIs $'ervlceman 
illn·t a WAC. a WAVE or a SPAR- he's with a tllmoUl Irish regi
ment of canada .• I Picture was taken In Chicago. ' (Inttrnlltion.1) 

DOUGHBOYS ENJOY SHORT SUNBATH 

THREE AMERICAN fighters are shown here enjoytng a eunbath on the 
Mediterranean beach at the Anzlo beachhead In Ital,. They are, left 
to right, Pvt. Clyde FOBter ot Cleveland, 0.; Pvt. Murrel Winner of 
LouIsville, Ky., and Pvt. Donald Connor of Detroit. ¥teh. The lUXUry 
of BOaklng up the Bun didn't last long. however, Iinee the Nazis lOOn 
made an ulljIucceB8ful raid on our Iblpptng olt 1Ih0l'e and the boya w_ 
forced to run for cover or be bombed oft the beach. (Iatern.tioa.J) 

Swiss experjll\ents have shown 
that iron ore can be smelted by 
using local peat ias. 

Sorghum planls were lirst in
troduced Jnto the U. S. from 
F'rance in 1855. 

. YOU. 1' .. , 

C~H S'N' U-eOATS 
--.;- • au'( .-----
~ ~1v s.-Iti lN4u.i_ 

Prof. J, H. Arnold 
To Leave University 

Prof. J. H. Arnold of the chem
ical engineering department an
nounced that he was leaving on 
or about June 1 to lake a war-es
sential job. Professor Arnold is 
not teaching any courses this 
summer. 

Missing From Hospital 
Helen Lennie, 15, or Albia, ran 

away from general hospital be
tween 3:30 and 5 a . m. yesterday . 
She is five teet, four inches tall, 
weighs 120 pounds. has light br!>wn 
halr and may be wearing hoapital 
clothes. The police think there is 
a possibility she may go ' to her 
sister's home jn Tama. 

Stud en" VQte to-
among the students. In each room the G.O.G. club to be held in the 

Enlist 
Efforts 

* * * 

a pint carton, bearing the Red 
era symbol, was placed on the 
teacher's desk. The students were 
informed of the project and urged 
to make it D good drive. Wednes
day wns announced as the first 
contribution day. Each teacher 
p ssed her "bank" during tirst 
period. and receipts tabulated aHer 
the collection totaled $52. 

Encouraged by its success. the 
conducting campaigns to buy guns, council. opernting through a spe-

cial campaign committee composed 
submarines or jeeps. the /'epre- of Philip Kerr, Truman SmUh, 

While other schools have been 

sentatlves on the all-student coun- Shirley J a c k son, Mary Alice 
cil at Iowa City high school voted Wareham, Barbara Horrabin and 
to enillt their efforts in a con- Dorothy Armbruster, with Don 
structive war campaign rather Winslow. council preSident. as ex 
than one d voted to destructiv officio member, has nnw arranged 
contributions to the war effort. campaign competition among the 

With that end in mind they - various clubs and classes . 
lected the Red Cross as the recipi- Th first event under this plan 
ent ot a concentr ted campaign will be an Duction sponsored by 

POP EYE 

_liNG 
HARRY AP' 

VS. • 
POP~YE: 

2 OUT 01= 3 
FALLS IN 90 

MiNUTES 

BLONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

W~ILE BRICK 
ANDTARPA 
VISiT WITH 

TlMAK 
BE-YOND 

T~E CRYSTAL 
DOOR, 

DRATDA. 
BRICK'5 

ENEMY, 
PONDERS,.. 
PQOBlEM 

f-I 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

AH,MJ:oO 5IGH~" WELL-, 
THE MISCHIEF IS DONE! 
MY RARE OLD STRAD, 

ONCE PLAYED 13'( 

P~INI/-'" 
AND 10 THINK. I 

l!.EFUSED ~ 35,000 
'f<)fl1T, -- ' . 014, Wl::LL-

By GEN AHERN 

SNIFf" ··IM 5ERRY, "BOSS 
I WAS IMERTATIN'C\ SOUNDS 
IN t- PET SHCIPAN'HOt..DIN' 

IT GENTL.E.UK.E DIS HE~ 
VASE, BUT MY FINGeRS IS 
SO STRONG, I DIDtll' 
KNON I SNA.'PPEO IT .I 

mUe theater next Friday morn
ing. Students have been requested 
to bring articles not used by them. 
yet possessing value for another 
student. The items will be auc
tioned oil before the school and all 
proceeds will be turned in tor the 
Red Cross fund . 

WARIP-
(Continued from pag I) 

needed in connection with the 
war!' 

Congressional resistance to ex
tending the president's property 
seizure powers developed yester
day be h i n d the govemment's 
Montgomery Ward seizure as the 
house milItary commlttee deterred 
action on two senate-approved 
bills dealing with wartime requi-

OLD HOME TOWN 

"PAGE FIVE 

sition of pri vate property. 
Authoritative sources within the 

house military committee said the 
decision to delay consideration of 
the pro per t y requisition bills 
stemmed from a desire of commit
tee members to "see what devel
ops in the Montgomery Word 
case'· 

"It may be," one member com
mented, "that we will want to 
write some new proviSions into 
the legislation to make certain 
just how much authority we in
tend the pr~ident to have." 

1f1f't .... * .... * ........... -.-. 
Buynmiflhltfll 
for MINSectrity, too! 
*************-*** 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GRAY 

PAUL ROBINSON 

By STANLEY 
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Confessions Signed 
By Anamosa T ruslies 

STUDENTS ,REHEARSE FOR KING ARTHUR PRODUCTION Eight Boys Appear 
Before Police Officer 

HAMBURGERS COMING UPI I Nurses Aide Classes 

The three Anamosa trusties, 
who are charged with breaking 
into the Fox Head tavern April 
21, bave confessed to the robbery, 
according to inIormaUo:- filed by 
County Attorney Edward F, Rate 
yesterday morning. 

Clarence Salisbury, Lloyd Bai
ley and William Gray have signed 
statements t hat lhe property 
which was discovered at Oakdale 
where they were working is part 
of the loot. 

Foss Davis, warden of the men's 
reformalory, said he found quan
tities of cigarettes. cigars, smok
ing tobacco, razor blades. bottled 
beer and cash in lhe possession 
of the men when they were ar
rested. 

No date has been set lor the 
tria\. 

Chairman Announces 
New Total for Fund 

Eight Iowa City boys between 
the ages of 14 and 17 appeared be
lore James Ryan, police Juvenile 
oHicer, on charges or shoplifting 
and breaking and enlering, he 
said yesterday. Six of the youths 
were charged wilh shoplifting and 
the other two WiU, breaking aDd 
entering. Most of the siolen arti
cles have been rccove.·eu, he re
poried. 

Charges have been Wed againsi 
two of the juveniles in juvenile 
court. These boys were second of- I 
fenders, according to Officel' Ryan. 

Clerk Issues License 
A marriage license was issued I 

Friday afternoon to Dorothy J'I 
McKeen, 22, Iowa City and 
Charles L. Carver, 22, MarshalJ-

I 
town, by R. Neilson Miller, clerk 
of the difirict court. 

l ing, the' senllmental value amounis 
to a great deal for those who 
qualify. 

To Meet Saturday, 
Sunday This Week 

Red C.·oss volunteer nunes' 
aide clas es will be held this week 
Salurday and Sunday, May 6 and 
7, lrom 2 until 5 p. m. in room It 
of the medical labora tory, il was 
announced yestcrday. The regular 

I 
meetings are scheduled each week 
for Monday, Wedncsday aDd 
'rhursday cvenings from 7 unUI 
10. 

lt is still I)O~sible io join the 
classes by maklllg application at 
once io Mrs. R. F. Williams at 
5256 or at the Red Cross office 
(6933) . 

The schedule for th is week will 
gi ve new applicants time to have 
their credentials in order before 
the next meeting. 

May Term of Court 
To Open Tomorrow 

The February tcrm of court, at 
the Johnson COUllty coud house r 
was adjourned yesterday by Dis
trict Judge Harold D. Evans. The 
May term of court will open to
morrow. Johnson couniy hilS exceeded its 

goal in the Red Cross war fund 
drive by $3,322, according to the 
latest figures reported by Mrs. 
Earle Smith, chairman o{ the war 
fund office. The new total, which 
was announced yesterday,is $39,-
882.86. 

CITY mOH SCHOOL students min liS Kin.- Arthur costumes and scenery .-el. a few hints on "Connectleut 
Yankee" roles durln.- a rehearsal in the little theater. The play wlll be presented at a matinee perform
ance May 17. and an eveDln.- performance May 18, Part of the cast shown bere with Lola Hughes, director, 
a.re left to rl.-ht, Dean Crawford, Miss Buches, Eleanor Browning, Don Winslow and Marybelle Miles, 

To illustrate her point. Miss 
Hughes related the :;lory of a for
mer student who had wa.n his 
green ribbon as a member of Paint 
and Patches. This siudent is now 
a pre-flight trainee and in a recent 
lelter to hls farmer instructor he 
wrote that he still has his little 
green ribbon, and it goes up with 
him on every flight. ' 

-SOME COWS are reported to have jumped over the moon, but this 
orle pretel't'lld a New York .ewer. "Beeale," who disappeared from an 
East river pier while en route to a. Ilaughter house, was discovered 
In her hideout by two boys. A aUng WlIIB used to boost the animal 
from Itl hidlng place as shown above and abe was agaIn on her way 
' ... laughter and hamburgers! (IlJterlJatiolJal) 

The grand jury will be impan
eled tomorrow a fternoon at 2 
o'clock, and Tuesday 'afternoon 
the county lawyers will meet to 
discuss impending cases. Trial as
signments will be made at that 
time. 

Contributions from local busi
ness firms and city and rural res
idents were responsible for the 
incre<Ised total. 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

Staft Sergt. William McGinnis, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mc
Ginnis, 1128 Seymour avenue, Is 
now back in action after suffering 
frozen feet while on a high alti
tude bombing mission over Ger
many. Sergt. McGinnis was re
cently awarded the purple heart. 
He was in the hospital for ap
proximately a month and was 
grounded for another month. He 
is a gunner-bombardier of a Fly
Ing Fortress and has completed 
six missions. 

PvL Byron A. Schotielius, a for
mer university student, is now 
stationed at Camp Shelby, Miss. 
He attended Queens college in 
Flushing, N. Y., as a member of 
an A. S. T. P . group for seven 
months prior to his transfer to 
Mississippi. 

Lieut. William W. Voelckers, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Voclck
ers, i234 E. Davenport street, is 
now stationed at. Westovcr Field. 
Mass. Lieuienant Voelckers is a 
bomber pilot and is receiving 
combat training preparatory to 
going overseas. He is a graduate 
of City high school. 

*** *** 
Cily High School Offers Work 

f 

In Varied'Phase of Dramatics 
By IRIS WILKEN 

Dany Iowan Staff Writer 
The lure of the stage-footlight:>, pective members, who must have 

suspense, impersonation-is more taken a course In the department 
than just a vague hope for stu~ents or have parUcipated In a play pre
at Iowa 'City high schOOl. It's a sented 'at the school under the 
reality presented by a dramatics direction of the dramatics de
department equipped w\th taci- partment. Membership is also open 
lilies surpassed by few other to the finalist in the poe fry read-
schools in the country. ing contest conducted each fall. 

Perhul!'S the most outstanding of J>aint and Patches is boih a 
all these facilities is the little social and service club. Held the 
theater used exclUsively for re- first and third Wednesdays of 
hearsals and performances of every month, each meeting is high
stage pr~ductions. Complete. with lighted by the presentation of a 
balcony, fooUights and curtain onc-act play. Members also con
drops, 'the little theater accommo- struct their own sets with the help 
dates 149 persons and serves as the of st\ldents in the dramatics c1as
center around which the activitie15 ses, and, in general, have charge 
of the dramatic department re- of the stage, little theater, props 
valve. Here would-be student and costumes. 
actors and those interested in .the Construction of their own sets 
various phases of stage work have has given City high school an ex
an opportunity to make their ceptionally well equipped rOOm 
Initial debut into the field of which is matched by an equally 
drama. ' well-stocked coslume room. 

Active Department Invaluable Costumes 
iUnr;\er ' the guidance of Lola "I would ha'te to attempl an 

Hughes, dramatics instructor, the estimate of the value of our cos
departme~ is active and pro- tumes," commented Miss Hughes. 
ductive. Climaxing the work done "We have almost every period 
this year will be the presentation (rom Biblical Urnes to the modern 
of "Connecticut Yankee" by Fuller day." Especially well-represented 
at a matinee performance May 17 is the Civil war era. Other valued 
and an evening per!ormance May costumes include a large array of 
18. Prince Albert suits, full dress suits 

Warrant Officer (j. g.) Richard, For her cast Miss Hughes has and costumes for the "Gay Nine
K, Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. selected Don Lay, Mary Lou Yet- ties." 
J. Jones 107 Grove slret has re- ter, Barbara Horrabin, Don Wins- Socially, Paint and Patches also 
ceived ~ medical discha;ge from low, Marybelle Miles, Jim Bauer, sponsOrs a varied year-round pro
the army effectlve May 8. He has Bill Wagner, Dean Crawford, How- gram. Social events are charac
been in the service two years, and ar~. Riley, Eleanor ~rowning, terized by a "no dates" traditiOn 
was discharged from Ft. Myer, Philip Houston, Mary Allce Ware- to encourage full-membership at
Va. His luture plans are jndet- ham and Joan Funk, tendance. First semestllr events in
Jnite. Following the procedure of other elude a Hound and Hare hike in 

Lieut. V. C. Hogan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Hogan, 714 Iowa 
avenue, is now stationed at Cas
per, Wyo. Lieutenant Hogan is re
ceiving combat training as a navi
gator on a B-24. He expects to be 
transferred soon for further train-' 
in. He is a graduate of the college 
of commerce al the university. 

Slali Sergt. William Schind
helm is now stationed at Camp 
Gruber, Okla.. with the army 
medical corps. Sergeant Schind
helm is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Schindhclm, 933 Maiden 
lane, and a former university stu
dent. 

lIu'ee-act performances, the re- the fall and a Christmas party. 
hearsals are being conducted in Highlighting the social program 
the little theater with the final is the annual spring banquet 
performance scheduled in the audi- scheduled this year for May 3 at 
totium which seats approximately 6 p. m. in the school cafeteria. 
1,150. "Conneeticut Yankee" is the The banquet is also the occasion 
third three-act play to be pre- for the election of officers. Re
sented this year. tiring o!licers {Ol' this year are: 

December 3, Thornlon Wilder's Dean Crawford, president, Eleanor 
"Our Town" was presented with- Bt-owning. vice president, Joan 
oui stage props according to prO- Funk, secretary, Evetyn White
fessional directions, and March 2S, brook, program chai.'man, Mary 
"Out of the Frying Pan" by Frall- Alice Wareham, assistant program 
ois Swann was staged. In addition, chan-man, and Bill Coder, stage 
Miss Hughes stated, many smaller manager. The offices of president 
productions were given through- and stage manager both carry con-
out the year. siderable responSibility, explained 

Paint aDel Patehes Miss Hughes, and the election of 
To students at City High, the all officers Is given careful con

mention of the dramatics depart- sideration each spring. 
. . ment and smaller plays irrunedi- Present Awards 

Ned ~I1.lIck, son of ~r. and Mrs. ately brings ,Paint and Patches to An even greater feature 01 the 
L. H. BIllick, 420 S. Clmlon street, I mind. Paint and Patches was or- spring banquet is the presentation 
is !low ~tationed at. San Diego, ganized 14 years ago for students of awards. During the yeal' scarcely' 
Calif., With the marmes. He left Jnterested in dramatics. Member- a thought is given to the awards, 
Des Moines April 12, and arrived sbip tryouts are given to all pros- but on the evening of the banquet 
in San Diego the 15th. He was a 
sophomore at the university be
fore entering the service. 

Pvt. Sam J. Litino. son of Mr. 
and MI's. Leo Gorman, 207 Y.. Iowa 
avenue, arrtved Thursday for a 
16-day visit with his parents. He 
has been in the service for three 
years, two of which were spent 
In Alaska. Private Litino is with 
the quartermaster corps and has 
returned to the states for addi
tional training. While in Iowa City 
he will visit his aunts, Rosina 
Rinella, Mrs. William Hanna, his 
uncle, Anthony Rinella, and his 
grandfather, Joseph Rlnella, all of 
whom live at 5 S. Dubuque street. 

Cor/). Edward Gorman, son o( 
Leo Gorman, is stationed at Camp 
Forrest, Tenn. He is a technical 
engineer at that camp, and has 
been there for seven months. He 
expects to be promoted to ser
,eant 600n. 

AHorney File, Charge 
Information was filed yesterday 

by County' Attorney Edward F. 
Rale against Elmer Glick, who is 
c:har,ed with driving his truck 
while Intoxicated April 28 on Gil
bert and WashlnSton streets, 

THURS. EVE-MAY 4-8 P. M. 
AT THEJ> 41J~M () U ~TIN PERSON 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IA. 

ROBERT BELLAIRE 
UnJled. Preu Correaponde •• who was' .. PriIoDer of tbe JaD5 

Pre.ented by WMT 

\' "CRUSH JAPAN 
NOW" 

AIL SUTS 

RESERVED .U YOllr 
Or!Ier Now 

~ a&or~ 01 1m menU. of terror and ltar
vadoD In JaDUl'a won' concenn&lon camp 
Is one DO America. uODld miss. 

ADMISSION PRICBS 
MaIn Floor aad Loae ............................ $1." 
ItaIeoa7 .......................... 510 (Tax lneluded) 

Tlckeu on sale now a& Paramouut 
Box Ofnee 

This Talk Will NOT Be Broadcast 

prel5entations are made to the five 
or six members who hav made the 
greatest contributions to the club. 
The awards are based on continued 
contributions, not just last minute 
bursts of cooperation. Although 
the monetary value of the green 
ribbon award is practically /loth-

As a conclusion to the year's I 
activities the club· conducts a 
clean-up picnic day during the Ia:>t 
week of school. The day is just 
wha t its title signifies. The cos
tumes are aired and cleaned and 
the prop room and stage shop are 
ch:aned from top to bottom. When 
everything is again in place, a 
picniC concludes another year. 

Some of the pre-historic 1n- Every able-bodied male citizen 
dian houses in Petrified Forest of Great Britain between 18 and 
National Monument, A r i Z 0 n a, 60 has some essenlj ",l war duty in 
were built of petrified wood. addition to hi~ - ~. Jy work. 

Waive McArtor Case 
The casc of Oscar McArtor, who 

is Charged wiih operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated, bas 
been waived to district court. Mc
Artor appeared in pollee court 
yesterday. Police Judge Jack C. 
White set his bond at $500. . 

•• 
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,lrFrielJ'ns. somefhing fo all th-ese people 
. , 

when you buy a War ~ond : 

WHEN YOU BUY a War Bond, it affects a great many 
people. 

FIRST, it buys weapons for the American boys overseas. 

SECOND, it enCOQ1'ages our fighting allies, by demollBtrat
ing that the American people are in this scrap to the finish. 

THIRD, it brings cheer to the starving and oppressed in 
Nazi-occupied territories, because it means a quicker end 
of hunger and tynumy. 

'OURTH, it di8coU1'Qlle8 Hitler and Tojo-and is a punch 
at the morale of the German and Japanese home fronts. 

fiFTH, it helps to guarantee peace and liberty to future 
generations of Americans. 

AND THE BLANK SPACE? Put yourSldf in that picture. 
For when you buy a War Bond, it certainly meatUI 88 

much to you 8S to anyone else in the world. 

It's a wonderfully advantageous way to invest your 
money. It pays $4 for every $3 you put in. It's safe. And 
it'll give you a financial nest egg- a nest egg you can uae 
after the war for such things as buying a home, educating 
your children, and traveling. • -

So buy more War Bonds right now-TODAY! 

Li6 all KEEP BACKING THE AlTACK'li .. -- ~ ... 
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